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李錦記醬料再被中國航天選用為「神舟十號」航天員的調味品，帶
給集團同人無比的鼓舞，但亦為其帶來沉重的壓力，要繼續為這百
年品牌發揚光大付出更大努力。

憑著我們上乘的品質用料、嚴謹的製作過程、以客為本的宗旨，李
錦記的醬料多年來馳名中外，深入民心，為最值得信賴的品牌。而
李錦記健康產品集團更在創業短短二十年的光景，屢創佳績，躋身
行業領導地位。這些卓越的成就足令李錦記享譽國際，冠為成功家
族企業的典範。

但是，我們萬不能自滿；人無遠慮，必有近憂。環觀近年全球營商
環境劇變，歐美國家長期被財困所擾，發展中的亞太區經濟放緩，
各行業大小企業皆重整策略，勢如破竹，爭取市場；競爭之烈，前
所未見。倘若我們怠於居危思變，突破向前，定如逆水行舟，不進
則退。

處身於現今嚴峻的營商環境，我們必須發揮永遠創業精神，燃點激
情，超越自我，果斷革新，穩中求變，與時並進，以滿足顧客所
需，帶動中華優秀飲食及養生文化的發展。如是者，李錦記定能一
如既往，掌握商機，再創新猷，持續發展。

李文達 
李錦記集團主席 

The choice of Lee Kum Kee sauce products once again by the Chinese aeronautic 
authority for use by astronauts on “Shenzhou X” has fueled profound encouragement 
among colleagues; but also brought them tremendous pressure to excel themselves 
to enhance the reputation of this century-old brand.

With our superior product quality, stringent manufacturing processes and customer-
oriented approach, Lee Kum Kee sauces have long penetrated into the hearts of 
consumers as the most trusted household brand at home and abroad. And, Lee Kum 
Kee Health Products Group has bred successes after successes to pride itself among 
the leading brands in the industry since its inception a little more than 20 years ago. 
Such remarkable achievements have indeed earned Lee Kum Kee an international 
acclaim as the model of success in sustainable family business.

However, there is no room for complacency. Although our long-term business 
outlook remains promising, there are increasing challenges which are sounding us 
the alarm bell. The global business environment has undergone drastic changes in 
recent years. The western countries have long been hazed by financial difficulties, 
while the emerging economies in the Asia-Pacific region are showing signs of slowing 
down. Corporations large and small are realigning their strategies to spare no 
chances to exploit new markets. Those failing to recognise the threat and effect 
timely adjustments to breakthrough for further progress are doomed to lose their 
stronghold and trail behind their competitors. 

Given the current acutely serious situation, Lee Kum Kee must enhance its spirit 
of Constant Entrepreneurship and ignite the passion to surpass itself. We must be 
resolute to undergo reforms, with due care though for stability, to meet the needs 
of consumers and take the lead in promoting Chinese cuisines and the premium 
Chinese health regimens. In this way, I am sure Lee Kum Kee will, as so often in the 
past, grasp the opportunity to break new grounds and sustain its development.

Lee Man Tat 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman
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After Lee Kum Kee sauces were first adopted for the food seasoning 
of astronauts on their “Shenzhou IX” mission last year, our sauces 
were again used for the space mission of “Shenzhou X” on 11 June 
this year. Lee Kum Kee worked closely with China Astronaut Research 
and Training Centre in developing 6 types of sauces to add flavour to 
meals of astronauts in conformity with space food requirements. These 
are Sichuan Hot and Spicy Chili Sauce, Chili Garlic Sauce, Chili Sauce, 
Tomato Ketchup, Thai Sweet Chili Sauce and Chili Bean Sauce. They 
enhanced the flavour of the food for the astronauts as they accomplished 
their 15-day mission in space.

李錦記的醬料產品繼去年隨「神舟九號」升空為航天員

提供配餐調味品後，今年6月11日再度被選用為「神舟十

號」航天食品。李錦記再次與中國航天員科研訓練中心 
（簡稱「中國航天中心」）聯手研制符合航天員口味和太

空食品要求的六種醬料，分別是四川風味麻辣醬、蒜蓉辣

椒醬、香辣醬、番茄沙司、泰式甜辣醬和豆瓣醬，令航天

員生活於太空十五天中，能享用美味膳食，以順利完成任

務。 

李錦記再進太空
中國味香飄天宮
Lee Kum Kee Sauces Venture into Space Again
The Aroma of Chinese Flavour Reaches Heavenly Height 

神舟十號
李錦記醬料產品

神舟九號
李錦記醬料產品
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For the “Shenzhou X” mission, Lee Kum Kee has adapted the sauce 
packaging to fit the special conditions in space, using a squeezable 
tubular design, which allows for their repeated use after opening. This 
environmentally friendly design embodies convenience and waste 
reduction. China Astronaut Research and Training Centre disclosed 
that the astronauts on “Shenzhou X” finished almost every meal 
served, which is indicative of how much they enjoyed their food and 
the sauces used in food preparation.

在此次「神舟十號」飛行運作中，為適應太空特殊環境，

李錦記把醬料包裝改良為牙膏型擠壓裝，方便航天員打

開包裝後仍可多次使用。該設計不但方便使用，更節約

空間，減少包裝垃圾，更加環保。中國航天中心透露，

「神舟十號」航天員把每頓太空餐都差不多甚至完全吃

罷，反映了此次航天食品和醬料受歡迎程度。

1  「神舟十號」航天員順利完成升空任務 
Astronauts of “Shenzhou X” accomplished their mission in space

2 李文達伉儷、李惠中先生與「神舟九號」航天員劉旺及劉洋合照 
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Man Tat and Mr. Charlie Lee with Mr. Liu Wang and Ms. Liu Yang, 
astronauts of “Shenzhou IX”

3 中國航天基金會理事長張建啟先生授予李錦記「中國航天事業貢獻獎」 
Mr. Zhang Jianqi, Director of China Space Foundation, presented a trophy for “Contribution 
to the China Space Industry” to Lee Kum Kee

2

3

1
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自2011年，中國航天中心開始進行市場調研，及高規格的

品質、安全、口味檢測，最終挑選了李錦記為國家航天事

業合作夥伴。在2012和2013年，李錦記連續兩次為「神舟

九號」和「神舟十號」航天員提供食用醬料，充份體現了

其安全監控體系和品質標準已達到行業最高水平，並得到

了對品質有最嚴謹要求的航天工程肯定。

李錦記醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生強調，品質安

全是食品企業的生命線，集團一定要把誠信視為企業的根

基所在，把食品產業做成良心產業，提升用家對食品安全

的信心。李錦記為確保產品的質素卓越，高度重視產品生

產的全過程，力求持之以恆地做到最好。

After initiating a series of market research and stringent tests of 
quality, safety and flavour in 2011, China Astronaut Research and 
Training Centre finally selected Lee Kum Kee as the Official Partner 
of China Space Industry for the successive provision of sauces to 
the space missions of “Shenzhou IX” and “Shenzhou X” in 2012 
and 2013, Lee Kum Kee thus bears testimony to the exemplary 
standards of the food safety monitoring systems and quality 
assurance, which are fully recognised by the quality-conscious 
space industry.

Mr. Charlie Lee, Sauce Group Chairman and CEO, stresses that 
quality and safety are vital to the food industry and that Lee Kum 
Kee must view integrity as the foundation of the enterprise and 
operate the food industry with full conscience to raise consumers’ 
confidence in food safety. To ensure superb product quality, Lee 
Kum Kee attaches paramount importance to its entire manufacturing 
process, and will never compromise on quality excellence.
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李錦記自建養殖基地，實現農產品從田間到餐桌的全程

序控制，對種植採購、原料運輸、加工、全程不經人手

的生產過程、成品分裝、運輸、上架銷售等環節進行全

面安全管理。僅生產過程就有三十多道工序，二百多個

品質控制點，全過程在無菌環境生產。李錦記更採用先

進的企業資源優化管理系統，符合ISO9001品質保障體

系、HACCP（危害分析與關鍵控制點-食品安全保證體

系）和TQM（全面品質管制）體系規範。

正因為李錦記一直堅持「超越標準」和「100-1=0」的品

質管理理念，要求產品質量超越全球各國的標準，對錯

誤零容忍，以保證送到消費者手上的都是最安全和高品

質的產品，李錦記得以取得對確保精密和安全同樣要

求嚴謹的「中國航天中心」的信賴，促成雙方合作的關

係。

Lee Kum Kee maintains its own farming bases to ensure control over 
agricultural products from farm to dining table, executing holistic 
safety management in all production procedures, including cultivation, 
purchasing, logistics, raw material processing, product packaging 
and distribution, as well as in the sales operation. There are over 30 
procedures in production, monitored at more than 200 quality control 
points to ensure production under completely sterile conditions. Lee 
Kum Kee also adopts an advanced Improved Enterprise Resource 
Planning model, with operations recognised by ISO9001 quality 
assurance systems, HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points 
– food safety assurance systems), and TQM (Total Quality Management) 
systems.

Owing to the adherence to its quality management philosophy of 
“Exceed the Standards” and “100-1=0”, Lee Kum Kee demands its own 
products’ quality to surpass the standards of any country and tolerates 
no error, so as to provide safe and quality products for customers. It 
is Lee Kum Kee’s stringent requirements for quality and safety that gain 
the trust of the equally rigorous China Astronaut Research and Training 
Centre, leading to their successful collaboration.
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On 20 June, Lee Kum Kee won the “Coutts Prize for Family Business 
Hong Kong 2013 - Family Governance”, which recognises its outstanding 
achievements and exemplary practice as a family business.

Coutts is the wealth division of Royal Bank of Scotland Group, serving 
clients from over 40 offices across the world. Drawing on its heritage of 
assisting family businesses for generations over 320 years, Coutts is well 
positioned to present outstanding family business with due recognition 
and showcase their achievements in today’s competitive markets.

The qualification for entry to Coutts Prize for Family Business is very 
stringent. Not only does it require an impressive level of turnover, 
recognition by an independent evaluation committee is necessary on 
the way family values are embedded in its corporate culture, rules and 
structures govern the relationship between the family and the business, 
the extension of entrepreneurial spirit across generations, and the 
way the company and the family effectively manage their strategy on 
contributing to the society.

李錦記於6月20日榮獲Coutts頒授「Coutts 2013年香港家族

企業典範大獎–家族管治」，表揚李錦記作為家族企業的卓

越往績，以及優秀典範實踐。

Coutts為蘇格蘭皇家銀行集團的財富管理部，在全球設

有超過40間辦事處。與不同世代的家族企業並肩超過320
年，Coutts具備雄厚基業和專業卓識，表揚出類拔萃的家

族企業，並展現這些企業在現今競爭激烈的市場中所創的

成就。

Coutts家族企業典範大獎的入選資格殊不簡單，除了營業

額要求相當外，更須被獨立評審委員會認同家族價值深植

於企業文化中、訂立規則和架構規範家族與企業的關係、

具備跨代傳承企業的精神，並於企業及家族均訂有行之有

效的施贈策略。

Lee Kum Kee Granted 
 “Coutts Prize for Family Business Hong Kong 2013 

– Family Governance”

李錦記獲頒
「Coutts 2013年香港家族企業 

    典範大獎－家族管治」
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這是Coutts舉辦家族企業典範大獎以來，首次在亞洲區頒

發此項殊榮；而成為首批獲獎家族之一，對李錦記的意義

深厚而重大。

Coutts財富學院亞洲區主席鍾金剛先生對李錦記及其他

得獎家族表示讚許：「這些得獎家族都具備穩固的家族價

值、正式與非正式的家族管治方式雙管齊下、重視企業精

神持續發展、強調分享學習的重要性，以及透過積極推動

慈善事業，緊密維繫家族與企業。此外，這些得獎家族均

熱愛家族的企業，並對基業深感自豪。」

獨立評審委員會對李錦記成立之「家族學習與發展中心」

印象尤其深刻，更肯定其透過導師指導培育下一代企業領

袖，並以海報展示「團隊溝通模型」，清楚列出家族成員

共事時應做與不應做的事，均確立了典範。

此獎項印證李錦記家族朝著「成為家族企業典範」的宏圖

邁進一步，李氏家族的管治於企業發展的重要性獲得外界

的認同。事實上，李錦記作為百年老字號得以持續發展，

有賴集團主席李文達先生及其子女的悉心領導，帶領李錦

記一路向前；將核心價值引入企業文化，成為員工個體以

至公司整體的「燈塔」，提供明確的發展方向及指引。李

氏家族的高瞻遠足是李錦記成功不可或缺的核心，李錦記

再攀高峰的動力來源。

For the first time since its inception, the Coutts Prize for Family Business 
is being presented in Asia. It is even more meaningful for Lee Kum Kee 
to be one of the first recipients of the award in the region. 

Mr. Ignatius K. K. Chong, Chairman of Coutts Institute, Asia, complemented 
Lee Kum Kee and other award-winning families as such, “These families 
are equipped with strong family values, a combination of formal and 
informal governance, the emphasis on constant entrepreneurship, the 
importance of shared learning, and the influence of philanthropy creating 
the glue binding the family and business together. In addition, what really 
shone through was the immense pride and passion the winners had in 
their companies.”

The evaluation committee was particularly impressed by the establishment 
of a “Family Learning and Development Centre” in Lee Kum Kee. It 
found the use of coaches to focus on next generation education and the 
introduction of a “Team Communication Model” with posters clearly 
articulating the ‘Do’s and Don’ts’ of working together to be exemplary. 

This award realises Lee Kum Kee family’s vision of “becoming a role 
model to family enterprises”, and represents a public recognition of the 
significance of governance by the Lee family in the development of the 
company. The unremitting development of the century-old brand Lee 
Kum Kee stems from the judicious leadership of Group Chairman Mr. 
Lee Man Tat and his children, and their introduction of core values 
into corporate culture to become the “beacon” of the company as an 
institution and employees as individuals, guiding direction of development. 
The prudent astuteness of the Lee Family is the key to the success of 
Lee Kum Kee and source of momentum for its avid advance.
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無限極中草藥多糖吸收
最新成果全球發佈
Global Release of the Latest Discovery on 

Absorption of Chinese Herbal 

Polysaccharides

1

多糖是國際公認的天然優良免疫調節劑，具有溫和調節的

功能，是無限極健康產品系列的重要成分之一。

1969年，世界權威科學雜誌《自然》首次發文闡述香菇多

糖的抗腫瘤作用，引起科學界對多糖，特別是中草藥多糖

的關注。隨後，中草藥多糖的免疫調節、抗腫瘤、降血

糖、降血脂、抗氧化、抗衰老、抗病毒、保護胃腸系統等

多種生物學活性陸逐被證實。

Polysaccharides are internationally recognised as excellent natural 
immunomodulators with mild adjustment functions. They are one of the 
major compositions of Infinitus health products.

In 1969, Nature, an internationally prominent scientific journal, featured 
the topic of antitumor property of Lentinan for the first time, drawing 
attention of the scientific community to polysaccharides, especially 
Chinese herbal polysaccharides. Since then, the therapeutic properties 
of Chinese herbal polysaccharides have been verified one after another, 
for instance, immune potentiation, antitumor, hypoglycemic activity, 
anti-oxidation, anti-aging, anti-virus, protecting gastrointestinal system, 
among others.

1 研究成果的發佈 
引發中國國內及海外權威媒體的高度關注 
Domestic and overseas authoritative media outlets paid 
extensive attention to the release of latest f indings
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無限極中草藥多糖吸收
最新成果全球發佈
Global Release of the Latest Discovery on 

Absorption of Chinese Herbal 

Polysaccharides

2

3

4

2013化學糖生物學國際研討會於6月30日在上海舉行。來

自中國科學院上海藥物研究所的丁侃教授課題組發佈與無

限極合作完成關於口服吸收多糖的最新研究成果，表明某

些中草藥多糖可口服直接吸收，從而發揮各種生物功效。

根據丁侃教授，科學家們早已證明口服多糖能顯著調節免

疫力，但其吸收方式一直存疑。現在發現clathrin蛋白後，

他們證實多糖可以借助clathrin蛋白於腸道經內吞作用完整

地進入血液和淋巴系統，進而到達全身各處，發揮其豐富

的生理功效。這一發現為口服多糖的效用提供生物學理

據。

At the 2013 International Symposium on Chemical Glycobiology in 
Shanghai on 30 June, the research team of Professor Ding Kan from 
Shanghai Institute of Materia Medica, Chinese Academy of Sciences 
(SIMM, CAS), released their latest findings in partnership with Infinitus on 
oral absorption of polysaccharides, which indicated that some Chinese 
herbal polysaccharides can be directly absorbed orally to play a variety 
of biological effects. Professor Ding said scientists have long proved that 
orally administered polysaccharides can help regulate immunity. Yet 
there remains much speculation on how they are absorbed. The newly 
discovered clathrin-dependent endocytosis clarifies how polysaccharides 
enter the intestinal lining through clathrin to the different parts of 
the body via the cardiovascular and lymphatic systems to fulfill their 
physiological functions. This discovery marks the critical step taken in 
providing biological foundation to the effectiveness of oral absorption 
of polysaccharides.

2 丁侃教授課題組代表發佈最新成果 
Representative of Professor Ding Kan’s research team 
released the latest f indings

3 丁侃教授介紹多糖 
Professor Ding Kan

4 專家們在研討會上交流 
Exper ts exchanged their ideas at the Symposium
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就是次科研突破，李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國

晉先生表示：「多糖是藥食同源的補益類中藥重要活性成

分。此次成功以現代西方醫學理論驗證口服吸收中草藥多

糖，有助推動中醫藥現代化。」

此項研究成果得到美國功能性糖組學協會和國際糖複合物

組織的肯定，並受世界各國多糖研究領域專家的關注和支

持。研究成果的發佈也引起中國及海外近百家中英文權威

媒體的高度關注，而中國中央級科技領域主流媒體《科技

日報》於頭版要聞發佈報導，新華網、中國廣播網等網絡

媒體和香港、臺灣、馬來西亞三地的多家媒體亦紛紛報

導。

Mr. Harry Yeung, Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products Group, 
said, “Polysaccharides are important active compositions of medicine-
food-homologous traditional Chinese medicines. Having verified 
the oral absorption of Chinese herbal polysaccharides with modern 
western medical methodology, this discovery will help promote the 
modernisation and internationalisation of Chinese medicine.”

The discovery earned recognition of the Consortium for Functional 
Glycomics and international glycoconjugates organisations, as well 
as experts all over the world in the field of polysaccharides research. 
Hundreds of domestic and overseas authoritative media outlets paid 
extensive attention to the release. Science and Technology Daily, 
a central mainstream media in technology in China, reported the 
breakthrough on its front page; portal sites like xinhuanet.com and 
cnr.cn, and mainstream media in Hong Kong, Taiwan and Malaysia had 
relevant coverage as well. 

3

1

2

1 丁侃教授（右）與李錦記健康產品集團研發總監馬忠華博士
（左）接受媒體採訪 
Professor Ding Kan (right) and Dr. William Ma, Director 
of Research and Development of LKKHPG (lef t) were 
interviewed

2 2013化學糖生物學國際研討會現場 
2013 International Symposium on Chemical Glycobiology

3 研討會雲集各國多糖科學領域專家 
Exper ts all over the world in the f ield of polysaccharides 
attended the Symposium
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無限極自1994年推出首款多糖產品以來，迄今已在中草藥

多糖領域取得了多項專利技術並擁有核心知識產權。無限

極與中國科學院上海藥物研究所合作成立了中國科學院上

海藥物研究所無限極中草藥多糖聯合實驗室，並分別與中

國科學院生物物理研究所、北京中醫藥大學、香港科技大

學等權威機構展開多糖系列研究。2012年，無限極自主研

發的嶄新專利技術Polysac™複合多糖首次亮相。

更多有關多糖產品的資訊，可瀏覽：www.infinitus-int.com。

Since the launch of its first polysaccharides-featured product in 1994, 
Infinitus has acquired several related core technology patents and owns 
the core intellectual property rights. Infinitus has established the Joint 
Laboratory for the Research of Chinese Herbal Polysaccharides with 
SIMM, CAS, and formed partnerships with the Institute of Biophysics, 
CAS, Beijing University of Chinese Medicine and Hong Kong University 
of Science and Technology, etc., to carry out a series of researches on 
polysaccharides. In 2012, Infinitus released its self-developed Polysac™ 
Compound Polysaccharides Technology.

More information on polysaccharides products can be found on the 
website: www.infinitus-int.com.
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於8月28日在敦煌舉行的中國調味品協會第五屆理事會

上，醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生連任為副會長，

這亦是李先生自2008年來第2次當選。

是次理事會由中國調味品協會常務副會長兼理事會總幹事

衛祥雲先生主持。他在會中致辭指出，中國調味品協會自

1995年成立發展到現在，得到了國家政府等有關部門和眾

多調味品企業的大力支持，本着「立足行業、凝聚會員、

面向市場、服務企業」的宗旨，並按照市場化原則開展工

作，取得了可喜的成績。同時，在行業協會改革方面，中

國調味品協會也走出了自己獨特的路子，並會繼續探索新

的思路。在理事會同期召開的座談會上，與會者就產物鏈

的安全管理、危機處理和風險預防、老字號企業品牌的傳

承和發展等主題分享了寶貴的意見。

作為中國調味品行業的領軍企業，李錦記多年來一直積極

與中國調味品協會合作，不遺餘力推動中國調味品行業的

整體發展，及召集業內同行探討食品安全的實況和對策，

包括贊助近年主辦的調味品博覽會、調味品安全研討會

等，深得調味品協會讚賞。此次李惠中先生再次當選亦是

協會肯定李錦記對其長期支持的成果。李先生對他連任副

會長深感欣慰，除了感謝理事會對他的信任，更重申李錦

記定會一如既往與協會一起為保障和推動行業穩健發展而

努力。

李惠中先生連任中國調味品協會副會長
Mr. Charlie Lee Re-elected Vice-President of the China Condiment Industrial Association

At the Fifth Plenary Session Meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
China Condiment Industrial Association (CCIA) held on 28 August in 
Duanhuang, Sauce Group Chairman and CEO, Mr. Charlie Lee, was re-
elected Vice-President of the Association. This is the second time Mr. Lee 
was elected to this office since 2008.

The plenary session was chaired by the Executive Vice-President and 
Director General of the CCIA, Mr. Wei Xiangyun. In his address to 
the meeting, Mr. Wei pointed out that since its inception in 1995, the 
Association has received the staunch support of the state government 
as well as major enterprises in the industry. Adhering to its principle of 
“Ensuring Stability in the Industry, Consolidation of Membership, Upfront 
to the Market, and Service to Enterprises”, and driven by market needs, 
the Association has made remarkable achievements over these years.  At 
the same time, in the reform of the Association, it has plotted its unique 
course and will continue to explore new grounds. In the discussion 
seminar held in conjunction with the plenary session, there was valuable 
exchange of views on important issues like safety management of supply 
chain in the food industry, crisis management and risk prevention, as 
well as the sustainable development and inheritance of well established 
enterprises in the industry.

As a leader in the food industry, Lee Kum Kee has long been a strong 
supporter of CCIA and spared no efforts working in partnership with 
the Association to promote the comprehensive development of the 
industry and acts as the linchpin to pull together resources from the 
industry to review and explore means of improving food safety, including 
sponsoring China Condiments Expo and Food Safety Symposium in 
recent years. Such efforts are well appreciated by the Association, and 
Mr. Charlie Lee’s re-election as a Vice-President is a due recognition 
of Lee Kum Kee’s longstanding proactive support. Mr. Lee is grateful 
to the Board of Directors for their trust in him and pledges that, as in 
the past, Lee Kum Kee will continue to render CCIA its full support 
in safeguarding the interests of the industry and promoting its steady 
growth.
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7月10日，李錦記醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生、

李錦記（中國）總裁周志毅先生、李錦記（中國）企業事務

總監楊國超先生等到國家食品安全風險評估中心進行訪問

交流。李惠中先生一行參觀了中心展覽室，並與劉金鋒主

任親切會談。

劉金鋒主任對李錦記代表團來訪表示歡迎，並介紹了中心

成立的背景、職能以及食品安全風險評估和保障食品安全

方面的工作。雙方就當前中國食品安全的現狀與發展、企

業在食品安全工作中的角色和責任以及未來食品安全專案

合作等方面交換意見。

會談中，李惠中先生亦介紹了李錦記的發展歷程及企業文

化，並闡述李錦記在堅持卓越品質、保證食品安全方面的

經驗與體會。他亦同時表達了李錦記為推動中國食品安全

事業發展貢獻力量的願望。

李錦記及國家食品安全風險評估中心就此行對雙方的工作

及理念有更深入的了解，更表示希望以此次會談為契機，

推動雙方在人才培訓、食品安全技術研究以及科普宣傳等

方面的交流與合作。

李惠中先生訪問國家食品安全風險評估中心
Mr. Charlie Lee Visits China National Center for Food Safety Risk Assessment

On 10 July, Mr. Charlie Lee, Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group Chairman 
and CEO, Mr. Jerry Zhou, President of Lee Kum Kee (China), and Mr. 
Gordon Yang, Corporate Affairs Director of Lee Kum Kee (China), 
visited China National Center for Food Safety Risk Assessment (CFSA). 
After touring the exhibition room of the Center, Mr. Charlie Lee had a 
meeting with Mr. Liu Jinfeng, Director of CFSA. 

Mr. Liu warmly welcomed Lee Kum Kee for visiting CFSA, and introduced 
its background, role and commitment in food safety risk management. 
The two sides had a candid exchange of views on topical issues, such 
as the situation and development of food safety in China, the role and 
responsibilities of enterprises in food safety, and potential collaboration 
on food safety in the future.

Mr. Charlie Lee also briefed the hosts on the development and 
corporate culture of Lee Kum Kee, and shared with them experiences 
on upholding product quality and ensuring food safety in the company. 
He also expressed the readiness of Lee Kum Kee to help stimulating the 
development of food safety in China. 

It was a fruitful visit for Lee Kum Kee and CFSA to gain a more thorough 
understanding of each other’s work and values. Both expressed the hope 
that this meeting would initiate further exchange and collaboration in 
staff development, research in food safety technology and propagation 
of related scientific studies.
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李錦記參加第24屆美食博覽
Lee Kum Kee at the 24th HKTDC Food Expo

李錦記參加每年一度由香港貿易發展局主辦的美食博覽，

於8月15日至19日假香港會議展覽中心舉行。

今年李錦記的攤位除了推廣旗艦產品舊庄特級蠔油、XO
醬及不加防腐劑豉油等產品外，更於美食博覽率先推出全

新產品─金醬油。現場設有試食區，以李錦記產品烹調美

食款待到場人士，讓顧客品嚐到百年堅持、不斷創新的李

錦記產品。

是次美食博覽取得空前成功，多款李錦記產品熱銷，銷售

比去年有顯著增長。

Lee Kum Kee participated in the Food Expo organised by the Hong 
Kong Trade Development Council from 15 to 19 August in the Hong 
Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre.

Apart from promotion of our flagship products like Premium Oyster 
Sauce, XO Sauce and No Preservative Added Premium Soy Sauce, the 
brand new product - Premium Gold Soy Sauce also debuted in the 
Expo. Delicacies seasoned with Lee Kum Kee products attracted huge 
crowds with the authentic taste rich in heritage and innovation. 

The Expo was a highly successful event with marked increase in sales 
compared with last year.
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完美生抽  金醬油全新上市
New Product Launch of Premium Gold Soy Sauce

香港市場2011年推出了不加防腐劑豉油系列，成功提升

了李錦記於豉油市場的地位，豉油銷售額增加了20多個百

分點。為進一步爭取豉油市場的領導地位，香港市場進行

了消費者市場調查，因應年輕一代消費群組對豉油鮮味的

追求而開發了全新完美生抽 - 李錦記金醬油。金醬油以精

選優質小麥，糅合大豆調配黃金比例，釀製出甘甜醇和、

鮮香天然的完美生抽，無論用於烹調及蘸點都提升餸菜鮮

味。

金醬油於8月份在各大超級市場上市，為配合新產品面

世，香港市場推出了一系列媒體宣傳攻勢如金醬油20秒電

視廣告、報章雜誌廣告及編輯介紹。為針對年輕消費群，

更於社交網絡進行宣傳，透過互動遊戲與博客推廣新產

品。另外超級市場亦配合強勢店內陳列及換購活動。全方

位的推廣宣傳活動，除增加金醬油的知名度，更提升了李

錦記豉油系列的形象。

The launch of No Preservative Added Soy Sauce range in 2011 
successfully uplifted Lee Kum Kee’s market position in Soy Sauce market, 
increasing its sales value by more than 20% in Hong Kong. Striving for 
leadership position in Soy Sauce products, Hong Kong Market conducted 
various consumer market researches to understand consumers’ demand 
for soy sauce and developed the perfect light soy sauce – Premium Gold 
Soy Sauce. Premium Gold Soy Sauce is created with high-quality wheat 
blended with soybeans in golden proportions, giving it a distinctively 
smooth, sweet and aromatic taste that brings out the freshness of the 
food with the touch of a master chef.

Premium Gold Soy Sauce listed in supermarkets in August. To support 
the new product launch, a new 20-second TV commercial and a series 
of advertisements in newspapers, magazines and advertorials are 
employed. There are also social media interactive game promotion and 
bloggers’ recommendations to further attract young consumer group. In 
supermarkets, prominent in-store display and sampling redemption have 
been implemented to maximise the impact. This dynamic promotion 
campaign successfully aroused consumers’ attention to the new Soy 
Sauce and uplifted the image of Lee Kum Kee Soy Sauce.
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李錦記「航天食品」亮相第十三屆中國方便食品展
Lee Kum Kee “Space Food” Participates in the 13th China Convenience Food Expo

9月4至6日，由中國食品科學技術學會主辦的「第十三屆

中國方便食品大會暨方便食品展」在北京國家會議中心隆

重召開。李錦記作為中國食品科學技術學會戰略合作夥

伴，鼎力支持本次活動，並在主會場外設置以「航天食

品」為主題的展台，推廣企業文化和品質理念；展覽除了

設有試吃環節外，亦積極與相關企業進行洽商。此外，李

錦記還支持「冷凍食品的創新與現代餐飲業的升級」的專

題論壇，與業內同行就這一重要議題進行探討與分享。

開幕儀式上，全國政協常委、中國食品科學技術學會名譽

理事長潘蓓蕾女士，特別向包括李錦記在內的三家食品企

業頒發「全國食品科普教育基地」牌匾，以表揚李錦記在

該學會的綜合評估中獲得的認同。

李錦記醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生在是次大會特

刊中發文指出：開拓與創新是企業生生不息、持續發展的

力量源泉。在進一步實現對傳統風味工業化的傳承過程

中，李錦記將一如既往地堅持「務實、誠信、永遠創業、

思利及人」的核心價值觀，以「科學研究為本、食品安全

為重」的持續發展企業理念，弘揚中華優秀飲食文化，力

爭為促進中國食品工業的現代化盡一份綿薄之力。

The 13th China Convenience Food Conference-cum-Convenience 
Food Expo, organised by the Chinese Institute of Food Science and 
Technology (CIFST), took place in China National Convention Centre 
in Beijing from 4 to 6 September. As a strategic partner of CIFST, Lee 
Kum Kee fully supported the event with its exhibition booth themed 
“Space Food” outside the venue to promote its corporate culture and 
quality policy. Other than offering food for tasting and meeting with 
potential business partners at the Expo, Lee Kum Kee also made its 
presence in the forum of “Innovation in Frozen Food and Upgrade in 
the Contemporary Catering Industry” for discussion and exchange of 
opinions on the issue. 

Ms. Pan Beilei, Standing Committee Member of the Chinese People‘s 
Political Consultative Conference and Honorary Chairman of CIFST, 
presented the plaque for “National Food Science Education Base” 
to Lee Kum Kee and two other participating enterprises, as CIFST’s 
recognition of their efforts and contributions.

In an address to the Expo, Mr. Charlie Lee, Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group 
Chairman and CEO, commented that pioneering and innovation 
propel the constant growth and sustained development of a company. 
To promote the industrialisation process to sustain the legacy of the 
traditional flavour, Lee Kum Kee will stay firm to its core value of 
“Pragmatism, Integrity, Constant Entrepreneurship and Si Li Ji Ren 
(Considering Others’ Interests)”, and place particular emphasis on 
scientific research and food safety for business continuity. In so doing, Lee 
Kum Kee can play a pivotal role to modernise the Chinese food industry 
and further its mission of promoting Chinese cuisines worldwide. 
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李錦記品質卓越進太空
Lee Kum Kee Aerospace Promotion Campaign

6月中旬，6款李錦記醬料隨「神舟十號」升空。這項創舉

超越李錦記的願景 -「有人的地方就有李錦記」，做到「無

人的地方都有李錦記」。走進太空的高品質產品，如今也

走進消費者的家。

隨著「神舟十號」的發射，李錦記航天醬料推廣活動也陸

續在中國多個主要城市開展。配合這次航天項目，店內的

陳列有了全新設計：火箭的模型和太空人的展板一起陳列

在各大終端賣場，引人注目；線上活動「飛天好禮送到

家」讓消費者有了一個超乎想像的全新產品體驗。

整個6月份，醬料產品銷售理想，其中以蒜蓉辣椒醬和番

茄沙司的表現最為突出。航天項目的整體宣傳已將李錦記

高品質的產品形象傳遞到消費者的心中。

Six kinds of Lee Kum Kee sauces went into space in “Shenzhou X”. 
This remarkable accomplishment went beyond the vision of “Where 
there are people, there are Lee Kum Kee products”, in achieving the 
eventuality that “There are Lee Kum Kee products even where there 
are no people”. The quality products that ventured into space now 
enter homes of consumers.

As “Shenzhou X” took off, Lee Kum Kee Space Sauce Promotion 
proceeded in major cities in China. In conjunction with the space project, 
innovative designs for in-store display with astronauts and rocket model 
attracted consumers’ attention. Meanwhile, a thematic online campaign 
“Here Come the Gifts from Space” introduced a brand new product 
experience that surpassed consumers’ expectations. 

The integrated campaign enhanced the brand awareness of Lee Kum 
Kee, which is indeed reflected by the business performance. In June, 
sales of sauce products appreciably increased, especially for Chili Garlic 
Sauce and Ketchup. The campaign successfully impressed consumers 
with the image of Lee Kum Kee symbolising safety and high quality.
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飛天品質，美味到家 –「神十」六醬，好料上門
Space Quality Delivered Home

當「神舟十號」在6月再載著6款李錦記醬料飛上太空為宇

航員配餐調味品時，李錦記美食廚房官方微博亦展開一場

綜合網路行銷活動：以有趣的漫畫講述航天事業與李錦記

邂逅的浪漫故事，以及宇航員送禮到家的親民活動，為消

費者留下「李錦記= 好品質」的深刻印象。

宇航員送禮到家活動特別備受關注：「宇航員」親身送禮

上門至幸運消費者家，和他們一起使用航天6款醬料烹調

美味菜餚。活動同時配合網路微博直播宣傳，隨即引起網

上熱烈討論。此活動拉近李錦記與消費者距離，而李錦記

好品質的形象也深入民心。

活動效果顯著，李錦記微博粉絲數目增長至86萬，活動總

參與人數超過11萬，總轉發評論數超過24萬。這些數字的

增長令人鼓舞，反映李錦記品牌的影響力正不斷攀升。

As the spacecraft “Shenzhou X” took flight into space in June with 6 
sauces of Lee Kum Kee again selected for astronauts’ use, an online-
offline integrated marketing campaign was launched on the official 
Weibo of Lee Kum Kee. The use of lively comics to narrate the story 
of Lee Kum Kee becoming partner of China Space Industry, along with 
“Astronaut Gift Delivery” activity, impressed consumers of the notion 
“Lee Kum Kee = Good Quality”.

“Astronaut Gift Delivery” attracted special attention with a costumed 
“astronaut” delivering gifts to homes of lucky consumers, and then 
cooking delicious dishes with them using Lee Kum Kee sauces. The 
delivery was also reported live on Weibo, immediately arousing heated 
discussions on the Internet. The activities greatly narrowed the gap 
between Lee Kum Kee and consumers, forging the image of Lee Kum 
Kee on a par with quality.

The online campaign made spectacular impact: the number of fans on 
Lee Kum Kee Weibo augmented to over 860,000, with more than 
110,000 participating in the campaign, and sharing comments for over 
240,000 times. These encouraging numbers reflect the soaring influence 
of Lee Kum Kee.
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李錦記中國市場新王牌—蒸魚豉油風味系列
Lee Kum Kee New Star Product in China Market - Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood Flavoured Series

8月2日，李錦記在中國餐飲批發渠道推出全新蒸魚豉油

風味系列—蒸魚豉油鮮麻辣風味和蒸魚豉油酸辣風味。蒸

魚豉油自然濃郁的獨特豉鮮與清新鮮麻、醇厚酸辣完美融

合，形成柔和平衡的新式複合辣味。

隨著中國人生活質素的改善，對菜式的要求也相對提高，

這對廚師帶來很大的挑戰。而蒸魚豉油風味系列不僅以其

純淨無雜質的色澤加上少油原釀技術滿足食客的需求，還

能幫助廚師在烹飪辣味菜餚時提升色香味和出菜效率，把

握酸麻和豉鮮的平衡，保證出品穩定，節約原材料成本。

李錦記為是次新品上市提供強大的分銷支援，並利用創新

的宣傳平臺，包括微信、短訊、QQ、百度貼吧、雜誌和

廚師推介會為產品造勢。

經典的李錦記蒸魚豉油，不論是其獨一無二的風味，還是

穩定的品質，早已深得廚師喜愛。憑藉經典產品的影響

力，加上中國餐飲趨勢和廚師傾力打造特色辣味，蒸魚豉

油產品線將會進一步鞏固市場領導地位，打造下一個新王

牌。

As an extension to the Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood product line, 
the flavoured series of Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood made its debut 
appearance in the foodservice channel on 2 August - Hot and Spicy 
Flavour, and Sour and Spicy Flavour. Based on the original Seasoned Soy 
Sauce for Seafood, the Flavoured Series presents a gentle and balanced 
fusion of distinctive umami of soy sauce perfectly blended with hot and 
sour spiciness. 

With the improvement in living standard in China, the expectations of 
diners have also become more demanding. Such demand poses serious 
challenge to chefs. The Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood Flavoured 
Series becomes an instant solution, meeting the variety of demands of 
diners. It also significantly enhances the taste and shortens the cooking 
hours of spicy dishes, with a balance between spiciness and umami of 
soy sauce, ensuring stability in quality and cost reduction at the same 
time.

Lee Kum Kee made tremendous effort in launching the distribution 
of these new products through innovative marketing platforms like 
WeChat, SMS, QQ, Baidu Tieba, magazines and recommendation to 
master chefs to promote these new products in the chef community. 

The classic Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood enjoys a prestigious 
reputation among chefs, thanks to its outstanding taste and reliable 
quality. With the extension of its influence, along with its unique spicy 
flavour in the industry, the Seasoned Soy Sauce for Seafood product line 
will further reinforce its leadership in the market and paves the way for 
the next star product.
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李錦記錦珍系列醬料添新規格
New Package Launch for Lee Kum Kee Kum Chun Sauces

新規
格

李錦記「涼拌季」推廣活動
Lee Kum Kee “Salad Dressing Season” Promotion

錦珍系列醬料是李錦記的經濟實惠型產品，不單秉承李錦記對選料、配方及工

藝上的嚴謹監控，同時也是一批能保證菜餚品質穩定的醬料。

為滿足客戶需求，李錦記於7月1日在中國的餐飲管道推出小瓶裝錦珍醬料。經

銷商和批發商均對錦珍醬料的新包裝抱有信心，而廚師也表示這一系列醬料在

炮製家常炒菜、燒烤類、醃制類菜餚都表現出色，物超所值。

Lee Kum Kee Kum Chun Sauces have been introduced as an economical product line, which not 
only inherits Lee Kum Kee’s stringent quality control over ingredients, formulation and production, 
but also ensures the stability in standards of dishes. 

To further cater for customers’ requirements, Lee Kum Kee re-packaged Kum Chun Sauces in 
small bottles for Food Services channel in China on 1 July. Distributors and wholesalers have 
expressed their confidence in this new packaging, while chefs have shown their support for the 
economical product line for its outstanding performance and values in stir-frying, barbequing and 
marinating.

有見消費者近年越來越重視食物美味和健康，李錦記開始

以味道、環保和健康等訊息作為重點推廣元素。

去年，「涼拌季」店內活動已在深圳成功試辦。為了持續

加強品牌溝通和創立「涼拌季」的概念，李錦記中國市場

於7月從全新的角度展開「涼拌季」推廣活動。 

此活動在多個渠道同時進行：通過一系列店鋪宣傳和展

示「涼拌季」菜譜，傳播李錦記產品能做出美味健康菜式

的訊息；網路平臺則透過天貓、微博和微信宣傳「高溫折

扣」的創新行銷理念；通過《貝太廚房》雜誌表達「涼拌

季」五色美味健康的概念。這個推廣計劃整合多個平臺，

藉著加強教育消費者夏季美味健康的烹飪方法提升產品銷

量。

整個活動在消費者心中建立和加強李錦記美味健康的形

象，長遠鞏固品牌信譽。

With increasing concern over taste and health of food in recent years, 
Lee Kum Kee begins to promote with its authentic and delicious taste, 
being environmentally-friendly and healthiness as key elements. 

A campaign through launching a “Salad Dressing Season” in Shenzhen 
last year was very well-received. To maintain the momentum in 
strengthening brand communication and pioneering with the concept of 
“Salad Dressing Season”, Lee Kum Kee (China) launched “Salad Dressing 
Season” from a brand new perspective in July. 

To boost sales and strengthen brand image, the campaign integrated 
differentiated channels in communication. Various shop display materials 
and recipes were demonstrated in shops, conveying the key message 
that Lee Kum Kee products make tasty and healthy dishes. On digital 
platforms like Tmall, Weibo and WeChat, “Heat Discount” was 
launched to educate consumers to cook delicious food with Lee Kum 
Kee products in the summer. The healthy “Five-colour Salad Dressing” 
concept reaches target customers in the popular culinary magazine 
“Betty Kitchen” as well. 

The entire campaign aims to build and strengthen Lee Kum Kee’s image 
of good taste and health in the mind of consumers. The brand image will 
be enhanced in the long run.
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名廚高徒，學做明星菜
Online Cooking Class after Master Chefs

李錦記於IFT食品博覽會參展
Lee Kum Kee attends IFT Food Expo

線 上 烹 飪 課 堂 於 7 月 正 式 在 李 錦 記 美 食 廚 房 官 方 微 博 
上線。

李錦記微博現擁有超過86萬的支持者。為保持支持者的關

注，拉近與消費者的距離並加強溝通，李錦記安排多位專

業廚務經理組織線上烹飪課堂。線上烹飪課堂歷時半年，

分名廚授課、名廚點評以及名廚面對面三大階段，於7月

至12月進行。活動將增加李錦記與消費者的互動，從而拉

近距離，鞏固支持者對李錦記的支持，建立完善的社交客

戶關係管理機制。

線上課堂推出後反應熱烈，活動轉發評論超過300次，是

日常微博轉發次數的3倍；活躍粉絲比例躍升。目前線上

烹飪課堂第一階段–名廚授課進行得如火如荼；接下來的

名廚點評及名廚面對面，定必深得支持者歡迎與支持。

每週同步微信也同時推廣線上烹飪課堂，吸引用戶踴躍參

與。線上烹飪課堂在微信推出第一週，新增支持者達到

170人，並預料繼續增長。

The Online Cooking Class was launched on the official Weibo of Lee 
Kum Kee in July.

Lee Kum Kee has over 860,000 fans on Weibo at present. To maintain 
their attention to Lee Kum Kee, close the distance with consumers and 
strengthen communication simultaneously, Lee Kum Kee has organised 
the Online Cooking Class, managed by professional culinary managers, 
which lasts for 6 months. The Class proceeds in 3 stages from July to 
December: Online Chef Instruction, Chef Review and Face-to-face with 
Chefs. This project promotes interaction between Lee Kum Kee and 
consumers, and brings the brand closer to fans to secure their loyalty, 
thus establishing an effective mechanism of social customer relations 
management.

Overwhelming response has been received since the launch of Online 
Cooking Class. More than 300 comments and sharing have been 
recorded on the project, which is 3 times that of the normal 
daily review rate. The first stage of Online Cooking Class – Chef 
Instruction – is proceeding vigorously. It is anticipated that the next 
stages, i.e. Chef Review and Face-to-face with Chefs, will be warmly 
welcomed and supported.

Promotion of Online Cooking Class extends to the weekly update on 
WeChat, gaining enthusiastic participation among users. In the first 
week of its promotion on WeChat, there were as many as 170 
new fans, and the growth is expected to continue.

李錦記（美國）有限公司今年於IFT食品博覽會參展。IFT食品博

覽會是展覽全球最新食品潮流及相應產品設計數一數二的國際

貿易展，食品科學及科技界精英雲集。這裡集中了行業內最齊

全的食材、器具供應商、生產商和包裝商。

李錦記在這盛會上示範如何使用李錦記亞洲口味醬料烹調主流

菜式，特別是天然發酵醬油及新登場的無麩海鮮醬。李錦記攤

位每天製作新菜式，例如以李錦記薑蓉和是拉差辣椒醬為主要調

味的亞洲式燒烤芝加哥熱狗，以及是拉差燒烤雞翼。超過1,500人被李錦記醬料的多變應用吸引，前來品嘗美食。

同場，李錦記爭取機會與其他參展商聯繫溝通。部份已開始合作，更有望取得顯著成效。

Lee Kum Kee (USA), Inc. attended the IFT Food Expo this year. Geared to attract professionals involved in food science and technology, IFT 
Food Expo is one of the most important international tradeshows that reveal the latest global food trends and product designs. All under one 
roof, IFT Food Expo displays the largest collection of food ingredients, suppliers of equipment involved in preparing, processing and packaging 
the latest dishes. 

In IFT Food Expo, it was demonstrated how Lee Kum Kee Asian-styled sauces can be incorporated into mainstream dishes. Under the 
spotlights were Naturally Fermented Soy Sauce along with debuting Gluten-free Hoisin Sauce this time. A new dish was prepared each day in 
the expo, including Asian BBQ Chicago Dog, which emphasised Lee Kum Kee Ginger, Sriracha and Chili Garlic Sauces. Another item presented 
was Sriracha BBQ Wings. The demonstration of the versatility of Lee Kum Kee sauces attracted over 1,500 people to taste.  

Lee Kum Kee took the opportunity to network with other exhibitors. Some connections began to substantiate after the expo, and they were 
anticipated to become successful collaborations.
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李錦記加拿大分公司接受電視台採訪
Lee Kum Kee Canada on Live Talk Show 

李錦記德國廚師烹飪示範活動
Lee Kum Kee Chef Seminars across Germany

近年來隨著中國移民和留學生的增加，加拿大的華裔移

民人口結構出現了顯著的變化。餐飲服務業和超市零售

業也因應消費者的需求變化逐漸革新。一直緊握市場脈

搏的李錦記（美洲）加拿大分公司也順應這一趨勢，將更

多的精力和重心轉投在中國移民市場，而提高於目標市

場的曝光率當中重要的一環。

行業市場經理侯朋朋女士日前接受加拿大中文電視台

WOW TV的直播採訪，在Live@5節目中，向觀眾介紹

李錦記125年的歷史、發明蠔油的典故 、產品和未來的

展望。該節目播放了李錦記的介紹片，還展示了李錦記

「神十」海報。這次節目讓華裔移民更深入地了解李錦記

的悠久歷史、產品功能的多樣性，以及新會醬油生產的

龐大規模。

李錦記（美洲）加拿大分公司希望通過媒體訪談、市場調

查、超市推介和移民團

體互動等多種方式貼近

消費者，進一步了解消

費者要求和市場的變化

而作出調整，在瞬間萬

變的市場佔取優勢，發

揮「永遠創業精神」。

Canada has witnessed a sharp increase in immigrants and visa students 
from China during the past 15 years, contributing to a demographic 
change in the composition of its Chinese population. As a result, the 
food service and retail business landscape has been undergoing a shift 
in order to cater to the demand for change. The Canada office of Lee 
Kum Kee (USA) Inc. is riding on the current wave and shifting its focus 
and efforts to the Mandarin-speaking customers. One of the recent 
moves toward this trend got maximum exposure in the media channel 
targeting the power of the new consumers. 

Trade Marketing Manager Ms. Catherine Hou was invited to a live talk 
show Live@5 at WOW TV, a Chinese TV channel in Canada. During 
the show, Ms. Hou introduced Lee Kum Kee’s 125-year history, told the 
legendary story of oyster sauce invention as well as addressed future 
prospects and product lines. The corporate video and the “Shenzhou 
X” poster were featured in the show as well. The rich history of Lee 
Kum Kee and the versatility of its products, in addition to the huge scale 
of the modernised soy sauce manufacturing plant in Xinhui, made a 
profound impression on the Mandarin-speaking audience.

Besides these outreach interviews 
with targeted media outlets, Lee 
Kum Kee’s Canada office closes 
the gap between consumers with 
means such as market research, 
supermarket demos, and interactions 
with immigrant organisations. The 
spirit of “Constant Entrepreneurship” 
secures Lee Kum Kee (USA) a 
market position in the ever-changing 
field by always taking the initiative 
and proactively adapting to changes 
in consumer demands and market 
trends. 

李錦記（歐洲）與德國批發商Asian Cuisine 8月分別在德國的多特蒙

德、法蘭克福和漢堡成功舉辦了三場廚師烹飪示範交流活動。英國

的著名中餐廚師楊鉅森先生運用李錦記醬料製作多道中式菜餚，不

但展示其全面的烹飪技巧，更展現了李錦記醬料的搭配運用。此次

活動吸引多位當地中國餐館負責人和廚師出席。許多客人表示通過

此次活動對於李錦記醬料的運用  有了更全面的認識，並且希望嘗試

更多不同的李錦記醬料。

With the help from Asian Cuisine of Germany, Lee Kum Kee (Europe) held three 
chef seminars for the first time in Dortmund, Frankfurt and Hamburg in Germany. 
British renowned Chef Harry Yeung was invited to demonstrate several dishes 
using Lee Kum Kee sauces. In addition to showing cooking skills to the audience, 
Chef Yeung also demonstrated the essence of Lee Kum Kee sauce applications. 
Well attended by owners and chefs of local Chinese restaurants, the seminars 
promoted the comprehensive usages of Lee Kum Kee sauces and their various 
applications to the Chinese catering industry in Germany. 
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「醬出名門」─學生廚藝大比拼
“Born of a Distinguished Sauce Brand” – Student Cooking Competition

李錦記（歐洲）與鳳凰衛視聯手打造了一系列十二集的電

視節目「醬出名門」，題材除了介紹推廣李錦記醬料和品

牌歷史外，也加添了一系列有趣的廚藝比賽，培養觀眾對

中式烹飪的技巧和興趣。

7月，李錦記連同英國慈善團體明愛（倫敦）學院在倫敦的

聖米高天主教中學舉行了一次「學生廚藝大比拼」，十五

名中學生首先在英國新派中菜廚師黃震球師傅的教導下學

習包餃子。熱愛烹飪的學生雖然第一次接觸餃子，但學習

後感覺做起來並不困難。黃師傅亦現場示範烹飪宮保雞

丁、西蘭花炒牛肉和香辣炒麵三道菜，並進行詳細的講

解。同學們邊看邊記，不時提問。當廚師烹調完畢，學生

看到菜餚香氣四溢，躍躍欲試。比賽正式開始時，學生需

烹飪黃師傅剛展示的指定菜式，從準備食材、醬料配搭、

烹飪到擺盤。比賽最終選出三名獲勝的「小廚師」。

透過這次的活動，學生們不僅對中餐有了一定的認識，更

愛上烹調中國菜，並與家人分享中國味道。

Lee Kum Kee (Europe) initiated a series of TV programmes with Phoenix 
CNE TV Europe on introducing the history and sauces of Lee Kum 
Kee, along with a series of exciting cooking competitions, which aimed 
at uplifting the Chinese cooking skills and interests among different 
audience. 

In the beginning of July, Lee Kum Kee (Europe) supported the “Student 
Cooking Competition” of the local charity organisation Ming-Ai 
(London) Institute at St. Michael’s Catholic School. Fifteen high school 
students were taught by a local Chinese chef Andrew Wong to make 
dumplings. Andrew also demonstrated several famous Chinese dishes, 
including Kung Pao Chicken, Broccoli Beef and Spicy Stir-fry Noodles. 
During the demonstration, students were all actively taking notes and 
raising questions. Participating students then had to replicate an assigned 
dish each, starting from preparing the right ingredients and sauces, to 
cooking and then presenting nicely as a delicious dish. Three “Little 
Chefs” finally emerged as the winners.

Through these activities students get the chance to learn more about 
the skills of Chinese cooking from a young age, they also gain an 
appreciation of authentic Chinese cuisine which they can bring home 
to their families.
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李錦記在日內瓦聯合國辦事處
協辦「感知中國」歡迎招待會
“Experience China, Amazing Yunnan” Welcome Reception Kicked Off in Geneva

為弘揚中華優秀飲食文化，促進中華飲食文化的交流與融

合，李錦記協助中國國務院新聞辦公室、雲南省人民政

府、中國常駐聯合國日內瓦辦事處於8月27日在聯合國駐

日內瓦辦事處籌辦「感知中國、美麗雲南」歡迎招待會。

「感知中國、美麗雲南」歡迎招待會在日內瓦聯合國歐洲

總部的萬國宮舉行，二百多位聯合國官員及媒體出席，當

中包括聯合國日內瓦辦事處總幹事托卡耶夫先生、世界衛

生組織總幹事陳馮富珍女士、中國常駐聯合國日內瓦辦事

處和瑞士其他國際組織代表團副代表吳海濤大使等，以及

李錦記（歐洲）總經理莊美賢女士。

In pursuit of promoting Chinese cuisines worldwide and carrying forward 
the culture exchange and integration, Lee Kum Kee supported the State 
Council Information Office, People’s Government of Yunnan Province, 
and the Permanent Mission of the People’s Republic of China to the 
United Nations Office at Geneva to organise the “Experience China, 
Amazing Yunnan” welcome reception at the United Nations Office at 
Geneva, Switzerland on 27 August. 

More than 200 guests from United Nations and media attended, including 
Mr. Kassym-Jomart Tokayev, Director-General of the United Nations 
Office at Geneva, Dr. Margaret Chan, Director-General of World Health 
Organization, Mr. Wu Haitao, Ambassador of the Permanent Mission of 
the People’s Republic of China to the United Nations Office at Geneva 
and other international organisations in Switzerland. Ms. Maria Chong, 
General Manager of Lee Kum Kee (Europe) Limited also attended the 
event on behalf of the company. 
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在歡迎招待會上，李錦記特別邀請了四位國寶級的中餐烹

飪大師表演中華烹飪技藝，包括：盧永良大師的醬料水墨

畫、陳偉大師名為「繽紛友誼」的糖藝表演、侯新慶大師

的蒙眼切千絲豆腐和喬增廣大師的蒙眼拉麵表演。歡迎會

上更準備了由來自香港的廚師蔡祝固師傅以李錦記醬料炮

製出十道中西融和的小食供賓客享用，為來賓奉獻了一場

視覺和味覺的體驗。

同時，李錦記亦在會場設置一系列中華飲食文化展覽，介

紹中國八大名菜的特色、中式醬料及調味品在菜式上的應

用，以及中西融合菜式與發展。藉此讓聯合國的嘉賓瞭解

中華美食，擴大中餐在全球的影響力及接觸點。

Lee Kum Kee sponsored four Chinese master chefs to present Chinese 
cuisines for the guests and to enable them to experience the unique 
enchantment of Chinese culinary culture. The four master chefs 
demonstrated their superb skills in dramatically integrating traditional 
Chinese elements in the preparation of spectacular culinary techniques, 
namely Chinese painting with Lee Kum Kee sauces by Chef Lu Yongliang, 
“sugar crafting” by Chef Chen Wei, blindfold tofu fine-cutting by Chef 
Hou Xinqing, and blindfold hand pulled noodles presented by Chef 
Qiao Zengguang. Their artistic presentation, together with a delicious 
menu of ten fusion hors d’oeuvre by Chef Calvin Tsoi from Hong Kong 
and prepared with authentic Chinese sauces from Lee Kum Kee, thrilled 
the guests with their perfect blend of oriental and occidental savours.

In addition, Lee Kum Kee also staged a “Culinary Art of China” exhibition 
in the hall, introducing the characteristics of the eight great traditions 
of Chinese cuisine, “The Art of Chinese Taste” - the applications and 
importance of Chinese sauces and condiments, as well as the “East meets 
West Evolution” - how fusion cuisine has become an influential element 
in modern culinary culture. The exhibition provided an interface for 
guests from the United Nations to experience the unique enchantment 
of Chinese cuisines.
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紐西蘭廚神Nadia Lim再度推介李錦記食譜
New Zealand Master Chef Nadia Lim Promotes New Lee Kum Kee Recipes

紐西蘭廚神Nadia Lim的人氣烹飪節目《Best of NZ Food》

於今年第二季與李錦記再度攜手，在著名電視飲食頻道

Food TV介紹多款中西融和食譜，啟發當地消費者煮食

創意。節目中，Nadia以李錦記熊貓牌鮮味蠔油、特鮮生

抽、海鮮醬和豉汁烹調香脆麵雞肉沙拉、豉汁炒牛肉和蜜

汁排骨等別具特色的菜式。

為加強該節目宣傳效果，李錦記更於當地兩本主流雜誌

《Food》和《Bite》刊登相關食譜，增加李錦記在紐西蘭的

曝光率，更獲得消費者的熱烈歡迎。因數碼平台日趨普

及，節目視頻亦收錄在李錦記網站，方便消費者隨時隨地

閱覽煮食新靈感。

連結: http://au-nz.lkk.com/en/Kitchen/infotainment/
Promotion%20Activities%20New%20Zealand/FoodTV

To inspire consumers’ cooking creativity, New Zealand Master Chef 
Nadia Lim joined hands with Lee Kum Kee again in the new season of her 
popular TV cook show “Best of NZ Food”, aired in the second quarter of 
2013 on Food TV, a well-known local TV channel. Various novel Chinese 
and fusion recipes like Crispy Noodle Chicken Salad, Stir-fried Beef with 
Black Bean and Honey Pork Ribs, were demonstrated to showcase the 
versatility of Lee Kum Kee sauces, including Panda Brand Oyster Sauce, 
Premium Soy Sauce, Hoisin Sauce, and Black Bean Sauce. 

Capitalising on the influence of the cook show, a print campaign was 
also launched in two famous mainstream food magazines, “Food” and 
“Bite”. It successfully increased Lee Kum Kee’s media exposure in New 
Zealand and was welcomed by local consumers. In view of the growing 
popularity of digital platform, all episodes of the cook show were 
uploaded onto Lee Kum Kee’s website for easy cooking and inspiration 
for consumers. 

Link: http://au-nz.lkk.com/en/Kitchen/infotainment/Promotion%20
Activities%20New%20Zealand/FoodTV
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李錦記參與第18屆Ottogi家庭料理節
Lee Kum Kee Joins the 18th Ottogi Family Cooking Festival

5月11日，李錦記應Ottogi Corporation邀請，在韓國果川

首爾樂園參加第18屆家庭料理節。

5月為韓國的家庭月，主辦單位希望透過家庭烹飪比賽，

推廣和諧的家庭文化。今年，150個家庭於決賽上使用大

會提供的醬料及食材製作家庭菜式，與其他家庭廚藝一爭

高下之餘，更重要的是促進家庭融洽共處。

除了家庭料理比賽，會場亦設有試食區和產品展覽。李錦

記在會場設置攤位，以「加啲李錦記，味道唔同哂」為主

題，示範以李錦記蠔油烹調海鮮炒烏冬供賓客品嚐，大獲

好評；另外更與在場人士分享李錦記食譜，教他們在家都

能做出令人垂涎的美食。

為配合大會以家庭為活動主題，李錦記安排豆瓣醬吉祥物

「豆瓣太郎」到會場與民同樂，吸引不少家庭一同合照，

成為會場焦點之一；部份照片更被上載至個人博客。李錦

記成功藉此機會在韓國推廣李錦記的產品，並加深當地消

費者和媒體對品牌的認識。

On 11 May, Lee Kum Kee was invited to participate in the 18th Ottogi 
Family Cooking Festival held in Gwacheon Seoul Land, Korea, organised 
by Ottogi Corporation. 

To celebrate the family month of May in Korea, the organiser aimed 
to promote harmonious family culture with Family Cooking Contest. 
This year, a total of 150 families were selected into the finals and they 
had to prepare domestic dishes with ingredients and sauces provided. 
The contest was invigorated by the intense competition, but it was the 
warmth of family cohesion that shone through.

Apart from the Family Cooking Contest, there was also a tasting and 
product exhibition. Lee Kum Kee set up a booth at the festival under 
the theme “One spoon of Lee Kum Kee makes a big difference”. Stir-
fried Seafood Udon with Lee Kum Kee Oyster Sauce was very well-
received. In addition, recipes using Lee Kum Kee products were shared 
with guests, so that they could prepare mouth-watering dishes at home 
as well.

Considering that family is the theme of the festival, Lee Kum Kee 
Toban Jan mascot, “Mr. Toban Djan” made a joyous appearance in the 
festival and attracted many families to take pictures with him. Some 
were even uploaded to personal blogs. Lee Kum Kee successfully seized 
this opportunity to promote its products in Korea and raised its brand 
awareness in Korean consumers and media.
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2013李錦記韓國青年廚師中餐烹飪比賽展開
2013 Lee Kum Kee Young Chef Chinese Culinary Contest Kicks Off

承過去6年的成功，李錦記韓國青年廚師中餐烹飪比賽

現正舉辦第7屆，並在5月正式開始。自2007年起，此

烹飪比賽已成為韓國中華飲食文化的重要交流平台之

一，不單提升中菜在韓國的地位，更加深韓國消費者

對李錦記的認識並發掘年輕韓籍廚師成為李錦記產品

的忠實用家，致力實踐李錦記「發揚中華優秀飲食文

化」的使命。參與2013李錦記韓國青年廚師中餐烹飪

比賽的大學增加至44所，參賽人數超過1,200人。初賽

於5月至10月期間在參與的大學內進行。參賽者須運用

李錦記醬料，創製特色美味菜式。每所參與大學從眾

多初賽參賽者中選出一位優勝者，晉身11月於首爾舉

行的決賽。

Following its success in the last 6 years, Lee Kum Kee kicked off the 
7th Lee Kum Kee Young Chef Chinese Culinary Contest in May. Since 
2007, this annual contest has become one of the major platforms 
in promoting exchange of Chinese culinary culture in Korea. It also 
raises Lee Kum Kee’s brand awareness among Korean consumers 
and nurtures Korean young chefs to be loyal users of Lee Kum Kee, 
furthering its mission of “Promoting Chinese Cuisines Worldwide”. 
The number of universities participating in the 2013 Lee Kum Kee 
Young Chef Chinese Culinary Contest increases to 44, while the 
number of participants exceeds 1,200. The screening round is held 
in participating universities between May and October. Contestants 
are required to create their own dishes with the application of Lee 
Kum Kee sauces. One finalist from each participating university will be 
qualified to enter the final competition in Seoul in November.
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無限極蟬聯江門市納稅百強榜首 
Infinitus Tops Jiangmen Taxpaying Enterprises Leaderboard Again

據江門市稅務局6月公佈，無限極（中國）在2012年以約

13.64億元人民幣的年度納稅額再次蟬聯「江門市納稅百

強企業排行榜」榜首，並同年位列「廣東省納稅百強企

業排行榜」第34位。無限極（中國）2011年度納稅額為約

11.57億元人民幣，時列廣東排行榜第36位。

無限極的納稅排名不僅反映企業的穩健發展，也標誌著

無限極對當地社會經濟發展和城市建設作出的突出貢

獻。

The Jiangmen Office of State Administration of Taxation released in 
June that Infinitus (China) topped the “Jiangmen Top 100 Taxpayers 
Leaderboard” again with annual tax of around RMB 1.364 billion in 
2012. Infinitus (China) was also ranked 34th on “Guangdong Top 100 
Taxpayers Leaderboard” in the same year. The amount of tax by 
Infinitus (China) was around RMB 1.157 billion in 2011, ranking 36th on 
the Guangdong leaderboard then. 

The ranking stands testimony to the steady growth of Infinitus. It also 
reflects the contributions of Infinitus towards the socio-economic and 
municipal development of Jiangmen. 
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履行社會責任  推進中草藥產業化
2013無限極中草藥產業化論壇舉行 
Propel Chinese Herbal Medicine Industrialisation and Fulfill Social Responsibility
2013 Infinitus Chinese Herbal Medicine Industrialisation Forum Held

中草藥在中國已有幾千年歷史，但中國還不是中草藥強

國。中草藥的產業化和現代化發展是必然的趨勢。

7月11日，由無限極（中國）有限公司主辦的「2013無限極

中草藥產業化論壇」在廣東省肇慶高要市舉辦。論壇首

次提出「無限極中草藥產業化模式」，並發佈「中草藥行

業發展自律宣言」，號召所有中草藥供應商自律，規範運

作，推動中草藥行業健康發展。

中草藥產業化是一個複雜的系統工程，其最薄弱的環節

在源頭的種植。無限極選擇以種植模式為切入點，在

經過多年的試驗後，建立了比較成熟的種植模式，並從

今年開始循序漸行地推進產業化。今年提出的無限極中

草藥產業化模式包含了種植模式和合作模式兩個方面。

通過將合作模式與種植模式掛鉤形成封閉管理和風險共

擔，使原材料的品質安全及農戶的收益都得到可靠保

障。

China is still far from being a strong country in Chinese herbal medicine, 
although this has existed in China for thousands of years. Thus the 
industrialisation and modernisation of Chinese herbal medicine is an 
inevitable development.

On 11 July, the 2013 Infinitus Chinese Herbal Medicine Industrialisation 
Forum, hosted by Infinitus (China), was held in Gaoyao city of Zhaoqing 
in Guangdong. The Infinitus Chinese Herbal Medicine Industrialisation 
Model was publicised at the forum for the first time. The Self-discipline 
Declaration of the Development of Chinese Herbal Medicine Industry 
was released as well, calling on the self-discipline of all Chinese herbal 
medicine suppliers to promote the healthy development of Chinese 
herbal medicine industry through standardised operation.

Chinese herbal medicine industrialisation is a complex systematical 
project where planting is the weakest part. Infinitus, with years of 
experiments, has established a sophisticated planting model and will 
promote its industrialisation step by step henceforth. The model includes 
the planting pattern and the cooperative pattern. Through the closed-
off management and risk-sharing by linking the cooperative pattern and 
planting pattern, the safety and quality of raw materials and the income 
of herb farmers will be guaranteed. 
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早於2011年，通過中國農業大學的專家指導，無限極探索

性地提出中草藥種植管理模式。該模式通過創新機制，讓

企業與種植戶、合作社、供應商形成責任共同體和利益共

同體。

今年5月，該模式順利通過廣東省科技廳組織的國內頂級

中草藥專家的成果鑒定，鑒定委員會一致認為該成果整體

達到國內領先水準。

此種植模式已成功推廣到赤靈芝、香菇、枸杞、菊花和巴戟

天等10多個品種。廣東高要市得隆中藥飲片廠是其中一家已

推行無限極中草藥種植管理模式近四年的無限極供應商。

無限極中草藥種植模式自推行以來得到各級政府的大力支

持，為種植戶降低了風險，並帶來了實實在在的經濟效

益。

Back in 2011, Infinitus put forward the Chinese Herbal Medicine Planting 
Management Model with the guidance from experts of the China 
Agricultural University. Through innovative mechanisms, the Planting 
Management Model involves enterprises, farmers, cooperatives and 
suppliers to share both responsibility and interest. 

In May this year, the Planting Management Model passed the accreditation 
of the country’s top experts in Chinese herbal medicine of Guangdong 
Provincial Science and Technology Department. The accreditation 
committee agreed that achievements of the Planting Management 
Model reached the leading level of China. 

The Planting Management Model has been successfully applied to more 
than 10 species including Ganoderma lucidum, shiitake mushrooms, 
Chinese wolfberry, chrysanthemum and Morinda officinalis. Guangdong 
Gaoyao Delong Chinese Herbal Pieces Co., Ltd. is one of Infinitus’ 
suppliers that have implemented this Chinese Herbal Medicine Planting 
Management Model for nearly four years. 

The Infinitus Chinese Herbal Medicine Planting Management Model has 
been supported by government at all levels since its introduction as it 
reduces the risk for farmers while benefiting them economically.
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無限極（中國）榮獲「最佳企業品牌形象獎」 
Infinitus (China) Wins the “Best Corporate Brand Image” Award

「中國財經峰會」是一項中國每年一度的財經盛事，旨

在以媒體的視角解讀財經動態，傳遞主流商業價值觀。

6月20日，「第二屆中國財經峰會」在北京舉行。政府領

導、世界500強代表等逾600人及過百家媒體參與，共同

探討中國經濟發展趨勢。無限極（中國）作為堅持品牌夢

想、傳遞正面力量的企業，憑藉在大眾及傳媒中建立的

良好形象，榮獲大會頒發「最佳企業品牌形象獎」。

The China Finance Summit is a major annual event on economy in 
China, organised for the purposes of interpreting economic tendencies 
and conveying mainstream business values from the viewpoint of the 
media. 

The 2nd China Finance Summit was held in Beijing on 20 June. Over 600 
distinguished guests, including government officials and representatives 
from the Global 500, along with over 100 media outlets, attended 
to discuss the tendency of economic development in China. Many 
renowned brands also participated. Infinitus (China) was presented 
the “Best Corporate Brand Image Award” for being exemplary as an 
enterprise which persists in realising the dream, upholding a strong 
brand image and conveying positive momentum in the public eye.
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無限極兩款產品新上市 
Infinitus Launches Two New Products

無限極重視科研投入及產品研發，持續推出高品質中草

藥健康產品滿足市場需求，分別於6月在香港市場推出無

限極美姿力膠原蛋白果味飲料，及7月在中國市場推出無

限極藍莓複合果汁飲料。

無限極美姿力膠原蛋白果味飲料美姿力提供以深海鱈魚

為原料的優質膠原蛋白，富含CPF肽，同時配伍中草藥養

顏複方，輔以天然維生素及大豆肽，令美姿力獲得「倍

增、平衡、穩固」三位一體的信心保證。

無限極藍莓複合果汁飲料所使用的藍莓按GAP規範種植，

產品中的藍莓果汁含量高達62%，濃縮的精華能提供豐富

營養。此款產品含有「視黃金」—葉黃素，與花青素共同

作用後能舒緩眼精疲勞。

Infinitus values research and product development and consistently 
launches high quality Chinese herbal health products to meet market 
needs. To this end, it launched two new products, namely, Infinitus 
Collagen Drink in Hong Kong in June and Infinitus Blueberry Drink in 
Mainland China in July. 

Infinitus Collagen Drink, rich in CPF peptide, offers premium collagen 
from deep-sea cod fish. Developed by combining Chinese herbal 
skincare compounds, natural vitamins and soybean peptide, it can ensure 
balanced and stable effect.

Infinitus Blueberry Drink is made from blueberries planted in compliance 
with GAP regulations. Blueberry juice in the Drink amounts up to 
62% in composition, providing rich nutritional value with condensed 
quintessence. The product contains lutein, which can relieve eye fatigue 
in joint effect with anthocyanin.
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無限極參與第十二屆 
「國際現代化中醫藥及健康產品展覽會暨會議」 

Infinitus Participates in the 12th ICMCM

1

8月15至17日，由香港貿易發展局及現代化中醫藥國際

協會合辦的「國際現代化中醫藥及健康產品展覽會暨會

議」於香港會議展覽中心舉行，吸引來自全球逾120家參

展商。

中國國家中醫藥管理局副局長李大寧先生、香港特區政

府食物及衛生局局長高永文醫生分別在活動開幕式上

致辭，暢談中醫藥走向國際化的願景，以及香港以其獨

特的中西方文化交融的位置，將致力推動中醫藥的標準

化、規範化、現代化和國際化。

無限極自2009年來連續五年參展，積極利用這個國際性

平臺，向公眾傳遞中醫「治未病」理念及無限極健康理

念，促進中醫藥現代化。在今年的展會中，無限極向公

眾展示了27款產品，分別來自無限極保健食品、萃雅護

膚品、植雅個人護理品和幫得佳家居用品等四個系列，

並設立中醫保健講座，普及中華養生文化。

近百家中國內地、香港、臺灣以及馬來西亞的媒體高度

關注無限極參展，在當地進行積極傳播，進一步提升民

眾對展覽以及無限極的關注。

From 15 to 17 August, the International Conference and Exhibition of 
the Modernization of Chinese Medicine and Health Products (ICMCM) 
was jointly organised by Hong Kong Trade Development Council and 
Modernized Chinese Medicine International Association at Hong Kong 
Convention and Exhibition Centre. Over 120 exhibitors from around 
the world participated.

Mr. Li Daning, Deputy Director of State Administration of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine of PRC, and Dr. Ko Wing Man, Secretary for Food 
and Health Bureau of Hong Kong SAR, delivered opening speeches. 
They talked of their shared vision to internationalise traditional 
Chinese medicine, as well as Hong Kong’s dedication to promote the 
standardisation, modernisation and internationalisation of Chinese 
medicine with its unique role in linking the East and the West. 

Participating for five consecutive years since 2009, Infinitus has been 
actively utilising ICMCM to promote the life-nurturing wisdom of 
“Preventive Treatment of Disease” and Infinitus’ health philosophy. 
At ICMCM this year, Infinitus displayed 27 kinds of products, including 
Infinitus health food, Beautrio skin care products, Phytocare personal 
care products and Homemate household products. It also featured a 
number of lectures on life-nurturing by Chinese medicine doctors with 
the aim of promoting Chinese health regimen.

Close to a hundred media agencies from Mainland China, Hong Kong, 
Taiwan and Malaysia covered Infinitus’ presence in ICMCM, enhancing 
the public awareness of the exhibition and Infinitus.
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2 3

1 集團主席李文達先生（左三）及醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生（左二）於
無限極展位合影 
Mr. Lee Man Tat, Group Chairman (3rd lef t) with Mr. Charlie Lee, Sauce Group 
Chairman and CEO (2nd lef t) at Inf initus’ booth

2 中國國家中醫藥管理局副局長李大寧先生 
Mr. Li Daling, Deputy Director of State Administration of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine of PRC

3 香港特別行政區食物及衛生局局長高永文醫生 
Dr. Ko Wing Man, Secretary for Food and Health Bureau of Hong Kong SAR
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無限極官方微信、微博上線 
Infinitus Official WeChat and Weibo Launched

無限極官方微信及微博二維碼 
QR code of Infinitus Official WeChat and Weibo

為順應時代發展，運用社交媒體傳播企業理念及最新資

訊，與公眾和顧客互動溝通，服務業務市場，無限極官

方微信、微博分別於7月25日及8月15日正式開始運營。

借「騰訊微信」平臺，無限極以「無限極微刊」命名官方

微信，微信號為wuxianjiweikan。

借「新浪微博」平臺，無限極以「無限極中國」命名官方

微博，網址為http://weibo.com/infinituschina。

無 限 極 還 將 陸 續 推 出「 無 限 極 業 務 導 航 」（ 微 信 號 ：

infinitus_ywdh）、「養生固本健康人生」（微信號：infinitus_
ysgbjkrs）兩個微信帳號。

Infinitus launched its official WeChat and Weibo on 25 July and 15 
August respectively. Through these, Infinitus aims to leverage the social 
media in disseminating its corporate culture and news, and in interacting 
with customers to serve its clientele.

The name of Infinitus official WeChat (an instant messaging app 
developed by Tencent) is “Infinitus WeChat” and the account is 
“wuxianjiweikan”. 

Infinitus official Weibo (a Chinese microblogging website developed 
by Sina) is named “Infinitus China” and the URL is http://weibo.com/
infinituschina.

Infinitus will launch two more WeChat accounts. One of them is named 
“Infinitus Sales Guide”, its account is “infinitus_ywdh”; the other one 
is “Life Nurturing and Vitality Assurance, Healthy Life”, its account is 
“infinitus_ysgbjkrs”. 
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無限極內蒙古服務中心喜換新形象 
Infinitus Inner Mongolia Service Centre Renovated

無限極（中國）「在線客服」上線 
Infinitus (China) Launches Online Customer Service

7月23日，無限極內蒙古服務中心形象升級開業慶典隆重舉行。無限

極（中國）相關領導及數百名無限極業務夥伴和消費者出席。

無限極內蒙古服務中心是無限極在中國內地28家服務中心中第24家

完成形象升級的服務中心。與其他服務中心一樣，該服務中心統一

採用著名設計大師陳幼堅先生的設計，通過現代空間藝術演繹中國

傳統的養生文化，凸顯無限極的品牌特質、企業文化和使命。

新的形象將帶給公眾新的體驗，使消費者充分感受養生文化的魅

力。

The opening ceremony of the renovated Infinitus Inner Mongolia Service Centre 
was held on 23 July. Representatives of Infinitus (China) and over 100 Infinitus sales 
partners and customers attended. 

Infinitus Inner Mongolia Service Centre is the 24th service centre out of 28 to 
have been furnished. Like other service centres, Infinitus Inner Mongolia Service 
Centre is designed by renowned designer Mr. Alan Chan, with its modern spatial art 
embodying traditional Chinese health regimen and Infinitus’ brand features, culture 
and mission. 

The renovated Infinitus service centres will provide the public with a fresh visual 
experience while fully exuding the glamour of the life-nurturing philosophy.

無限極（中國）客服中心是無限極為顧客和業務夥伴提供諮詢及服務

的橋樑與窗口。自2010年開通無限極統一客服熱線400-800-1188以

來，話務量每年以超過50%的速度增長。為滿足市場日益增長的服

務需求，無限極繼續擴展服務渠道，於8月1日推出「在線客服」業

務。

無限極在線客服提供機器人智能服務、熱點自助服務及多功能交流

服務，實現一站式服務。

無限極在線客服採用高新技術及一流配置，系統可同時支撐千個對

話，與客服熱線實現資源有效整合，為市場提供精準和高效的服

務。

Infinitus (China) Customer Service Centre serves to provide inquiry services 
to customers and sales partners. Since the hotline 400-800-1188 of Infinitus was 
opened in 2010, the telephone traffic has increased by over 50% every year. To 
meet the ever-increasing demand, Infinitus continues to expand its service channel 
and launches Online Customer Service on 1 August.

The new function delivers one-stop service by offering automatic intelligent service, 
hot news self-service and multifunctional communication service.

Infinitus Online Customer Service employs high-tech and superb configuration and 
supports the operation of 1,000 simultaneous dialogues. It runs in parallel with the 
hotline for effective integration of resources, providing accurate and efficient services 
for the market.
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無限極2013年全國專賣店培訓在28個城市開展 
Infinitus 2013 Nationwide Training for Exclusive Stores Held in 28 Chinese Cities

管理出效益 
規範促發展

5月27日至6月23日，無限極在內地28個城市相繼舉辦以

「管理出效益，規範促發展」為主題的全國專賣店培訓，

吸引約4,500位無限極專賣店店主踴躍參與，培訓總出席

率達到95%，總滿意度高達9.51分。

本次專賣店培訓是無限極首次配合市場新需要，精心打

造的全國統一專題培訓。培訓圍繞專賣店的定位與發

展、外事、規則及內務管理等方面展開，並特別安排

「2012年度星級專賣店」表彰。據無限極專賣店店主反

映，培訓不僅幫助他們釐清未來的發展方向，更加強對

市場規範運作的認識，為日後穩健經營打下堅實基礎。

Between 27 May and 23 June, Infinitus organised nationwide training for 
exclusive stores in 28 cities of China with “Efficiency from Management, 
Development with Standardisation” as the theme. Around 4,500 
exclusive store owners actively participated with a total attendance rate 
of 95% and satisfaction rate of up to 9.51 points.

The unified nationwide training was the first that Infinitus has arranged 
with respect to the emerging needs of the market. The training mainly 
focused on the positioning and development of the stores, external 
affairs, regulatory requirements and internal affairs management. Special 
commendation was also awarded to the “2012 Star Exclusive Stores”. 
According to participating store owners, the training not only helped 
them visualise their future development direction, but also strengthened 
their understanding of the regulated market operation, thus laying a solid 
foundation for stable growth in the future.
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無限極2013年海外培訓走進德國及美國 
2013 Infinitus Overseas Training in Germany and America

無限極每年邀請優秀業務夥伴參加海外培訓，幫助業務

夥伴訂立清晰目標，提升素質，履行企業對業務夥伴的

責任。

2013年的海外培訓於7月至8月分別在德國慕尼克及美國

紐約、波士頓舉行。參與活動的無限極業務夥伴，除了

增加對無限極業務發展的了解及與眾分享經驗外，更盡

覽當地美麗風光，體驗其風土人情，在「爽」的同時更激

發了「永遠創業」的熱情。

Every year Infinitus invites outstanding sales partners to participate in 
Overseas Training to help them set clear objectives and to upgrade their 
personal quality, as a means of discharging its corporate responsibility 
towards business partners 

The 2013 Infinitus Overseas Training was held in Munich of Germany 
and New York and Boston of the United States in July and August. 
Sales partners of Infinitus not only enhanced their understanding of the 
company’s development plans and benefited from experience sharing with 
business partners, but also enjoyed the scenic highlights and experienced 
the local culture of these places. These joyful journeys indeed served to 
renew their passion towards “Constant Entrepreneurship”.
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李錦記與孔子學院總部聯合發佈中國烹飪教材
Joint Publication of Chinese Cuisine Books by Lee Kum Kee and Confucius Institute Headquarters

Lee Kum Kee and Confucius Institute Headquarters jointly published a 
Confucius Institute Chinese Cuisine Book at Beijing Normal University 
on 9 July. Mr. Hu Zhiping, Deputy Director of Hanban and Executive 
Director of Confucius Institute Headquarters, Ms. Guo Jiaoyang, Deputy 
Director of Volunteer Center of Confucius Institute, Mr. Charlie Lee, 
Chairman and CEO of Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group, and Mr. Jerry Zhou, 
President of Lee Kum Kee (China) attended the occasion.

The collaboration between Lee Kum Kee and Hanban (Confucius 
Institute Headquarters) began in May 2012 in support of volunteer 
workers, the promotion of Chinese cuisines and culinary culture 
worldwide. The publication of the Chinese cuisine book is a major 
accomplishment in the collaboration. Its distinctive contents, innovative 
means of communication, and skillful presentation on the preparation 
of representative Chinese cuisines bring out vividly the strong flavour of 
the Chinese culture.

During the ceremony, Lee Kum Kee and Hanban (Confucius Institute 
Headquarters) signed the Memorandum of Cooperation 2013, and 
pledged to maintain support to volunteers and the promotion of 
Chinese culture overseas. Lee Kum Kee plans to distribute 10,000 sets 
of teaching materials to Confucius Institute volunteers worldwide, in 
order to enhance their cooking techniques and enrich teaching materials 
of Confucius Institute. 

Over 300 Confucius Institute volunteers and the media witnessed 
the first publication of Chinese cuisine book around the world. This 
is another example of Lee Kum Kee’s constant efforts and remarkable 
contribution in pursuing its mission of “Promoting Chinese Cuisines 
Worldwide”.

7月9日，李錦記與孔子學院總部在北京師範大學聯合發佈

孔子學院中國烹飪教材。國家漢辦副主任、孔子學院總部

副總幹事胡志平先生，國家漢辦志願者中心副主任郭驕陽

女士、李錦記醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生、李錦

記（中國）總裁周志毅先生等領導出席儀式。 

2012年5月，李錦記和國家漢辦/孔子學院總部開始合作，

雙方在關懷志願者、全球推廣中國烹飪、弘揚中華優秀飲

食文化等方面進行合作。本次發佈的中國烹飪教材是雙方

合作的重要成果之一。教材的內容設計獨到，傳播形式新

穎，精彩演繹中國代表菜餚的做法，傳遞出濃濃的中國文

化韻味。

發佈儀式上，李錦記和國家漢辦 /孔子學院總部簽署了

2013年合作備忘錄，將持續關懷志願者和推動傳播中華文

化到海外。今年，李錦記計劃向全球孔子學院志願者發放

一萬套教材，提高志願者的烹飪技藝並完善豐富全球孔子

學院教學課程。

300多名孔子學院志願者和媒體共同見證了孔子學院中國

烹飪教材全球首發。是次活動，再次展現李錦記為「發揚

中華優秀飲食文化」所作出的不懈努力與傑出貢獻。
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2013李錦記希望廚師項目展開
Lee Kum Kee Launches 2013 “Hope as Chef” Programme

黑龍江

廣西

北京廣東

四川

貴州

今年，李錦記希望廚師項目開展至第三年。今年的招生和

面試工作更加全面，注重申請人的個人發展指導。面試前

增加了筆試，從數學、英語、作文三方面評估申請者的文

化知識水平。面試考察主要考慮申請者是否符合專案德育

修養、學廚意願等多方面的要求，並就申請人個人情況提

供學習、擇業等方面的意見。

李錦記希望廚師的招錄小組連續多月走遍中國多個鄉鎮。

其中，在7月29日在甘肅禮縣的面試險遇阻撓。因面試一

星期前甘肅岷縣漳縣發生6.6級地震，境內接連發生餘震

和暴洪災害，造成山體滑坡和道路塌方，鄰近的禮縣交通

受到嚴重損壞。然而，李錦記希望廚師招錄小組不畏路途

艱險，堅持按計劃趕到甘肅禮縣與申請人進行面試，不讓

災區青年希望落空。

8月，黑龍江、四川、貴州、廣西、廣東、北京等地的面

試工作也陸續展開，面試結果於8月中旬在網上公佈。9
月份，新一屆的希望廚師分別走進北京、廣州、成都的校

園，開始他們的希望之旅。

「李錦記希望廚師」專案啟動於2011年，每年從貧困山區

招錄有志學廚的寒門青年，全額資助其入讀全國重點職業

高中的中式烹飪專業，通過教導他們一技之長，改變他們

的命運，為他們的家庭、家鄉帶來脫貧和發展的希望。

Lee Kum Kee launches the “Hope as Chef” programme for the third 
year with a more comprehensive recruitment and interview procedure, 
focussing more on candidates’ personal development and providing 
them advice on such matters. A written test on mathematics, English and 
composition is included before the interview to assess the candidates’ 
knowledge base. During the interview, the emphasis is to ascertain their 
compatibility with the programme’s requirements in aspects like sense 
of morality and career motivation, with personal advice to them on 
learning and career development.

The “Hope as Chef” recruitment team travelled across China for 
months. The interview in Li County, Gansu on 29 July was confronted 
with immense challenges because a magnitude-6.6 earthquake struck 
Min County, neighbouring Li County, one week before the interview. 
The aftershocks and flood following the quake caused landslides and 
road collapses in the region, inflicting serious disruptions to traffic in Li 
County. Notwithstanding such obstacles, the recruitment team made 
their way there for interviews as planned.

Interviews continued in areas including Heilongjiang, Guizhou, Guangxi, 
Guangdong and Beijing in August, and results were released in mid-
August. The new students of “Hope as Chef” joined the campuses in 
Beijing, Guangzhou and Chengdu in September, as the beginning of 
hope in their career.

The Lee Kum Kee “Hope as Chef” programme was initiated in 2011. It 
recruits youths in financial hardship in rural areas who wish to become 
chefs, and fully subsidises them to enter key vocational high schools in 
China to learn Chinese cooking skills. The programme provides them 
skills training to change their destiny and bring hope to their families to 
escape from poverty for further advancement in the society.
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李錦記龍舟訓練中心揭幕
Opening of Lee Kum Kee Dragon Boat Training Centre

6月22日，李錦記龍舟訓練中心揭幕儀式在李錦記新會生

產基地隆重舉行。新會區區委常委張蓮友女士、黃銳樓先

生、會城街道辦主任張亮馳先生等政府領導以及李錦記集

團主席李文達先生、醬料集團主席兼行政總裁李惠中先生

和集團董事李惠民先生等公司管理層、李錦記龍舟隊成

員、康樂會成員代表等一百多人出席了該揭幕儀式。

李錦記龍舟碼頭的興建不但為李錦記龍舟隊提供一個良好

的訓練環境，還為李錦記運輸提供一個水上應急通道。正

如李錦記集團主席李文達先生在揭幕儀式上說：「龍舟訓

練中心的建成以及未來李文達大橋和無限極大橋的落成，

讓李錦記的產品更加暢順地通過『水、陸、空』走向世

界。李錦記的味道與關愛將連綿不斷地傳遞至宇宙每一個

角落，使李錦記的夢想飛得更高更遠。」

區領導熱烈祝賀龍舟訓練中心順利揭幕，表示龍舟訓練中

心對李錦記內部開展團隊建設活動起到重要作用，並祝願

李錦記團隊越來越壯大，業務蒸蒸日上，發展成為中式調

味品的領導品牌。

On 22 June, the Opening Ceremony of Lee Kum Kee Dragon Boat 
Training Centre took place at the Production Base of Lee Kum Kee in 
Xinhui. Guests officiated the ceremony included government officials Ms. 
Zhang Lianyou and Mr. Huang Ruiliu, members of Standing Committee 
of the People’s Congress of Xinhui, Mr. Zhang Liangci, Director of Hui 
Cheng Government Office and the management of Lee Kum Kee, 
namely, Mr. Lee Man Tat, Group Chairman, Mr. Charlie Lee, Sauce 
Group Chairman and CEO, and Mr. Eddy Lee, Director of Lee Kum Kee 
Group. Together with Dragon Boat Team members and Recreation 
Club members, more than 100 people attended the ceremony.

The completion of Lee Kum Kee Dragon Boat Pier has provided an 
excellent training facility for the Dragon Boat Team and emergency 
waterway for the Company. As Mr. Lee Man Tat said in his speech 
during the ceremony, “The establishment of the Dragon Boat Training 
Centre, in addition to the Lee Man Tat Bridge and Infinitus Bridge, allows 
Lee Kum Kee products to travel by ‘sea, land, and air’ to the outside 
world. The taste and love of Lee Kum Kee can reach every corner of the 
world, further realising the dreams of Lee Kum Kee.”

Officials from the Xinhui government warmly congratulated Lee Kum 
Kee for the successful opening of the Dragon Boat Training Centre, 
which would have a positive impact on team building activities in Lee 
Kum Kee. They also wished Lee Kum Kee further success as the leading 
brand in Chinese condiment.
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集團主席出席李文達中學教師節 
捐資改善學校設施
Group Chairman Attends Teachers’ Day Celebration at Lee Man Tat Secondary School and 
Donates towards School Improvements

九月十日教師節，李文達中學在新會岡州賓館設宴招待學

校老師。李錦記集團主席李文達先生身為學校名譽校長，

專程到新會慰勞一眾師長，跟大家共渡這個喜慶時刻。新

會區委書記魏志平先生、新會區區長伍培進先生及多位區

政府和教育局的領導也應邀出席。

在晚宴上，李文達先生和伍培進區長簽訂捐資支持新會

區李文達中學教育事業發展備忘錄，斥資1,300萬元人民

幣以改善學校設施。同時，李先生親自捐贈2012-2013學

年獎教獎學金共420,500元人民幣，由趙雙偉校長代表接

受。

李文達先生在致辭時表達對學校之深厚感情及期望，並感

謝政府大力支持，令李文達中學成功轉為區直屬學校，因

而得到更大的發展空間。因此李先生決定再捐資680萬元

人民幣增添設施，與區政府合力為學校後續發展作出貢

獻。

李錦記醬料集團主席兼行政總裁顧問鄧福泉先生跟老師分

享教學經驗及為師之道，語重心長，發人深省。

李文達先生在席間親自向老師派利是，以表慰問。李文達

先生百忙中抽空與他們一同慶祝教師節以表關心及支持，

老師們深受感動，紛紛上前與李先生拍照留念，場面非常

感人。

10 September is Teachers’ Day in China. On that day, Lee Man Tat 
Secondary School gave a dinner reception to its teachers to celebrate 
the occasion. Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat, as Honorary Principal 
of the school, attended to join the celebration. Government leaders 
including Party Secretary of the CPC Xinhui District Committee, Mr. Wei 
Zhiping, Xinhui District Chief Mr. Wu Peijin, and the senior management 
of the Education Bureau also attended.

During the reception, Mr. Lee Man Tat and Mr. Wu Peijin signed a 
memorandum of cooperation to construct a multi-purpose building and 
provide other improvement facilities in support of school development. 
Mr. Lee also presented a cheque for RMB 420,500 to Mr. Zhao 
Shuangwei, Principal of Lee Man Tat Secondary School, for funding the 
annual scholarships of the school.

In his speech, Mr. Lee Man Tat expressed his deep affection and 
expectations on the school, and thanked the municipal government for 
its strong support to upgrade the school to district management level, 
thereby enhancing its development opportunities. He therefore decided 
to donate RMB 6.8 million to support improving the school facilities for 
its further development.

Mr. Tang Fook Chuen, Advisor to Sauce Group Chairman and CEO, 
also shared his teaching experience with the gathering. He tendered 
advice on the role and responsibilities of teachers and encouraged 
them to strive to put their whole heart to the nurturing of students’ 
development in the pursuit of their teaching career.

Mr. Lee Man Tat personally handed out “Laisee” packages to teachers 
to thank them for their hard work. The teachers were ecstatic that Mr. 
Lee had taken the time to show his love and care for them. It was a 
touching moment that they all eagerly came forward to photograph 
with him in appreciation.
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無限極發佈《企業社會責任ABC》 
普及企業社會責任知識
The Infinitus CSR ABC Brochure Released to Share CSR Knowledge

9月6日，經李錦記健康產品集團企業社會責任規劃與落

實領導小組通過，無限極正式發佈《無限極企業社會責任

ABC》（以下簡稱《ABC》）， 成為中國第二家向員工刊發

《企業社會責任ABC》的企業。

在發佈《ABC》之前，無限極以《ABC》作為教材，邀請北

京大學社會責任與可持續發展中心于志宏先生擔任主講，

於8月7日舉行企業社會責任培訓活動，54名來自各部門的

員工參與。

《ABC》全面結合無限極的企業實際以及直銷行業的特

色，通俗及完整地介紹企業社會責任的由來與知識和無限

極的企業社會責任體系。《ABC》還設置內插書籤，利用

「責任價值發現」表現員工日常工作的深層意義，讓員工

明白自身工作與企業社會責任關係，提高員工對責任的認

知和工作熱忱；更專設「交流園地」，進行學習互動，幫

助員工記載當下的體會。

無限極於2012年發佈企業社會責任承諾，目前已完成社會

責任理論體系，初步建立了評估指標體系。為了讓員工在

企業社會責任理解上有統一的藍本，提高員工的工作熱誠

與激情，無限極特邀顧問公司歷時近1年編寫《ABC》。無

限極將陸續舉行各類新穎活動進一步提升員工企業社會責

任認知。

On 6 September, the Infinitus CSR ABC Brochure (hereinafter referred 
to as the Brochure) was released with the approval of the Corporate 
Social Responsibility Planning and Implementation Committee of LKK 
Health Products Group. Infinitus is the second enterprise in China to 
release the Brochure among employees.

Before the release, Infinitus organised staff training on the Brochure on 
7 August. Mr. Yu Zhihong from the Social Responsibility and Sustainable 
Development Center at Peking University was invited to conduct a 
lecture for 54 Infinitus CSR ambassadors.

The Brochure fully integrates the positioning of Infinitus vis-a-vis 
the features of the direct selling industry, and provides an easy-to-
understand and complete introduction to the rationale and substance of 
CSR and the CSR system in Infinitus. With interpolated bookmarks, the 
Brochure demonstrates the importance of the daily work of employees 
to enhance employees’ understanding of the relationship between their 
work and CSR, raising their awareness of responsibility and inspiring their 
enthusiasm at work. The “Exchange Corner” of the Brochure allows 
staff to interact in learning and helps them to record their experience 
as well.

Infinitus released its CSR Commitment in 2012. It has now completed the 
Conceptual Framework of CSR Management, while the CSR Evaluation 
Index System is taking shape. Infinitus is working with a consulting 
company to compile the Brochure, aiming to provide a unified version 
of CSR knowledge and inspire staff’s passion and love for such work. 
Infinitus will launch a variety of activities to further enhance employees’ 
awareness of CSR in the future.
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無限極參加禁毒工作座談會
Infinitus Participates in the Anti-drug Symposium

毒品對人們的健康及社會的危害甚大，因此禁毒工作是全

社會的共同責任。無限極以創造健康人生為己任，多年來

響應政府號召，積極投身禁毒活動。

6月25日，國家禁毒委及中國禁毒基金會在中國公安部舉

行2013年「6．26」禁毒工作者座談會。李錦記健康產品

集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生受邀出席，獲得中國公安部副

部長李偉先生親切接見，並在會上代表無限極發言。他認

為：「社區禁毒，人人有責，應該以社區為單元，擴大禁

毒教育影響面。」

自2009年起，無限極已在內地數十個省市捐建共一百多個

社區禁毒圖書角，獲得市民的廣泛好評。至2013年底，無

限極捐贈的禁毒圖書角的總數將達到200個。

Drug abuse harms community health and safety, and it is therefore the 
shared responsibility of the whole society to fight against drugs. Upholding 
its mission to nurture healthier lives, Infinitus has always played an active 
role in anti-drug programmes initiated by the government.

On 25 June, the State Anti-drug Committee of China and China 
Narcotics Control Foundation (CNCF) organised the 2013 “6 · 26” 
Anti-drug Symposium at the Ministry of Public Security of the PRC. Mr. 
Harry Yeung, Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products Group was 
invited to attend the symposium, where he was cordially received by 
Mr. Li Wei, Vice Minister of the Ministry of Public Security of the PRC. 
In his speech on behalf of Infinitus, Mr. Yeung said, “Everyone bears the 
responsibility for an anti-drug community. With the community as the 
base, we should spread the influence of anti-drug education to a wide 
spectrum.” 

Since 2009, Infinitus has established over 100 anti-drug community book 
corners in many  cities in China. The move is warmly welcomed by the 
local community. By the end of 2013, Infinitus will have established some 
200 anti-drug community book corners across China.
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思利及人公益基金會全額資助畢節貧困學生 
廚師培訓班
Si Li Ji Ren Foundation Funds Charity Chef Training Project in Bijie

「授人魚不如授人以漁」，為貧困家庭的青年提供合適的

培訓機會並順利就業，意義重大。9月11日，「思利及人助

學圓夢項目—畢節貧困學生廚師培訓班」在貴州省貴陽市

啟動。中央統戰部、貴州省委統戰部及貴州省畢節市委統

戰部的領導出席儀式，李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁、

思利及人公益基金會主席楊國晉先生於儀式上代表致辭。

培訓班在2013年9月至2016年8月期間舉行。30名學員全部

來自貴州省的貧困家庭，除學習專業中式烹飪技術外，還

接受中華傳統文化及健康理念的教育，並獲協助就業。學

生的學費和生活補貼全部由李錦記健康產品集團透過「思

利及人公益基金會」全額資助。

把企業「思利及人」的價值觀和獨特的健康理念相結合，

是此項目的創新之處。不僅為社會輸送專業人才，也為學

生帶來脫貧希望，讓他們成為「思利及人」和健康理念的

受益者，更成為傳播者。

To offer youths in financial difficulty an opportunity to study and secure a 
job helps them for the rest of their lives. On 11 September, the Si Li Ji Ren 
Dream Realisation Education Charity Programme - Bijie Chef Training 
Project was launched in Guiyang, Guizhou. Officials from the United 
Front Work Department of CPC Central Committee, the United Front 
Work Department of CPC Guizhou Provincial Committee and the Bijie 
Municipal Committee officiated the ceremony. Mr. Harry Yeung, Senior 
Vice President of LKK Health Products Group and Chairman of Si Li Ji 
Ren Foundation addressed the gathering on behalf of the Foundation.

The training takes place between September 2013 and August 2016 
with 30 students coming from poor families in Guizhou. During the 
project, they will be coached on traditional Chinese culture and health 
philosophy apart from the instruction in Chinese cooking skills. Their 
tuition fees and allowances will be fully subsidised by LKK Health 
Products Group via Si Li Ji Ren Foundation.

By creatively combining the values of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ 
Interests) with our unique health philosophy, the project nurtures 
professional Chinese chefs while helping the young generation to 
emerge from poverty. These students are beneficiaries of “Si Li Ji Ren” 
and the health philosophy; hopefully, they will also act as advocates to 
promote these fine virtues.
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無限極2013世界行走日（中國）活動持續開展
Infinitus 2013 World Walking Day (China) Proceeds

活動再次走進鄭州，健康行走風靡中原古城。「都

說要全民健身，在我們家是全家健身。」為了響應

全民健身，7個月大的寶寶坐在嬰兒車中也走完了

全程。

The event was held in the time-honoured city of Zhengzhou for 
the second time. Some participants showed great enthusiasm 
and invited the whole family to participate, even a seven-
month-old baby enjoyed the tour in his baby stroller.  

鄭州站 Zhengzhou

7月至9月，無限極2013世界行走日（中國）活動相繼在中

國內地呼和浩特、石家莊、鄭州及廣州四大城市舉行，完

成全年活動的三分之二，持續向廣大市民傳遞行走養生的

健康理念。

From July to September, two thirds of Infinitus 2013 World Walking 
Day (China) were completed as the event was staged in four cities 
in China, namely Hohhot, Shijiazhuang, Zhengzhou and Guangzhou, to 
continue to promote the idea of healthy walking to the general public.

呼和浩特站 Hohhot

來自呼和浩特的關世光先生今年73歲，已

經連續第三年參與行走活動。今年，他特

意帶著小孫子，一起感受行走的快樂。

The 73-year-old Guan Shiguang, from Hohhot, 
participated in the walking activity for 3 consecutive 
years. This year, he shared the joy of walking with 
his little grandson.

活動第三次走進石家莊，萬名市民環繞著火炬廣場

行走，宛如一條躍動的白色巨龍，成為夏日一道亮

麗的風景。

It was the third year that the activity was held in Shijiazhuang, 
where thousands of people walked around the Torch Square 
like a lively white dragon, projecting a beautiful landscape in 
summer.

石家莊站 Shijiazhuang
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2013年無限極家庭同樂嘉年華
2013 Infinitus Family Carnival

7月13日，「敢想敢做，創造健康樂園」無限極家庭同樂嘉年華在

廣州白雲國際會議中心舉辦。超過200個無限極員工家庭，共計

534人參加本次盛會。

是次嘉年華比往年突出無限極健康理念的特色，增設「健康養生

區」，為參與者提供身體檢測及專家問診服務，讓員工及家屬進

一步瞭解公司的養生理念及產品。

活動設置多個與無限極企業文化、企業信息緊密掛鉤的趣味遊

戲，讓員工與家屬在遊玩同時增進對公司的瞭解，最後滿載豐厚

的禮品及美好的回憶而歸。無限極員工嘉年華的組織給予高度

評價，稱收穫不僅是同事的友誼和家人的支持，更加強烈地

感受到公司在提倡員工健康、家庭、事業「三平衡」的用心

和付出。

On 13 July, the 2013 Infinitus Family Carnival with the theme of “Dare 
to Challenge, Create a Healthy Paradise” was staged at the Guangzhou 
Baiyun International Convention Centre. Over 200 families of Infinitus 
staff, 534 participants all told, attended the event.

The carnival this year is more focused on Infinitus’ health concept, adding 
a “Life-nurturing Area” to provide participants with body health check and 

professional consultation service so that colleagues and their families can 
understand better the company’s health concept and products.

A variety of activities embodying Infinitus’ corporate culture and corporate 
information were organised for colleagues and their families to enhance their 
understanding of the company. At the end of the day, the participants brought 
home both generous gifts and fond memories. Infinitus staff spoke highly of the 
organisation of this event, appreciating that they not only gained the friendship of 
colleagues and the support of family members; more importantly, they heartedly 
felt the company’s emphasis on the “Three-Balance” between health, family and 
career of employees.
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無限極促進公安健康
Infinitus Promotes Health in Police Force

由於長期超時、超負荷工作，中國公安民警大多的健康狀

況令人擔憂。無限極以創造健康人生為使命，積極組織各

類活動促進公安隊伍的健康。

6月，無限極在廣東舉辦了為期一週的公安民警健康休整

班活動。中國33個省市公安監管系統的70名基層所隊長和

優秀民警代表參加。

7月至8月，無限極聯合中國公安部政治部人事訓練局在

湖南省長沙市、北京市共同舉辦兩期心理諮詢技能培訓班

活動。中國公安系統的300餘名心理相關工作負責人員參

加。

The health conditions of the majority of the police force in China are 
matters of concern due to long working hours and heavy workload. 
Upholding its mission to “nurture healthy lives”, Infinitus actively organises 
activities to improve the health conditions of the police force.

In June, Infinitus organised a Police Rejuvenation Camp for one week 
in Guangdong. Seventy captains and outstanding policemen from 33 
provincial and municipal public security systems participated in the 
activity.

From July to August, Infinitus joined Personnel Training Bureau of Political 
Department of Ministry of Public Security to conduct two psychological 
counselling skill training sessions in Changsha, Hunan and Beijing. More 
than 300 trainees from the public security system responsible for 
psychological work attended.
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無限極陝西分公司探訪無限極僑愛小學
Staff of Infinitus Shaanxi Branch Visit Infinitus Qiao Ai Primary School

無限極參加直銷企業履行社會責任座談會
Infinitus Participates in the Symposium on Fulfilling Social Responsibility of Direct Selling Enterprises

5月31日，無限極陝西分公司關懷小組探訪位於中國陝西省的無限極僑愛靈龍小學，並向學校捐贈電腦、檯燈等學習用

品及體育用品，同時獎勵優秀學生。為表感激，校方舉行隆重的捐贈儀式。當地教育局負責人、政府代表及90多名家

長參加活動。無限極代表與學生們進行互動交流，學生們亦表演了精彩的文藝節目。

無限極注重在品質、健康、員工、夥伴、環境、社區等六大方面積極履行社會責任。至今，共有21所以「無限極」命名

的小學在中國貧困地區建立，且大部分學校都設有關懷小組持續關注。

On 31 May, staff of Infinitus Shaanxi Branch formed a Caring Group 
and visited the Infinitus Qiao Ai Linglong Primary School located 
in Shaanxi Province. Infinitus donated computers, lamps and 
other school supplies and sports equipment, and complimented 
outstanding students. The school staged a donation ceremony 
which was attended by heads of local educational departments, 
representatives of local government and over 90 parents of 
students. Infinitus staff had an interactive exchange with the 
students, who also staged excellent performances. 

Infinitus actively fulfills social responsibilities in six key aspects: 
quality, health, employees, partners, environment and 
community. A total of 21 “Infinitus Primary Schools” have been 
built in underdeveloped regions of China to-date. Most of them 
are equipped with Caring Groups for continuous support. 

8月8日，中國國家工商總局直銷局

在貴州省貴陽市召開「直銷企業履行

社會責任和加強內部制約機制建設座

談會」，是次會議共邀請了18家直銷

企業的負責人參加。會議主要圍繞直

銷企業履行社會責任和加強內部制約

機制建設討論，聽取對直銷監管局工

作中存在形式主義、官僚主義、享樂

主義、奢靡之風─「四風」方面的建

議，徵求對《直銷企業履行社會責任

指引》的意見。

李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國

晉先生代表無限極在會上發言，介紹

無限極年多來履行社會責任和加強內

部制約機制建設的情況。

On 8 August, the Direct Selling Regulation Bureau of State Administration for Industry and 
Commerce (SAIC) of the PRC held the Symposium on Fulfilling Social Responsibility and 
Strengthening Internal Control Mechanism of Direct Selling Enterprises in Guiyang, Guizhou. 
The heads of 18 direct selling enterprises were invited. The symposium mainly focused on the 
topic of fulfilling social responsibility and strengthening internal control mechanism of direct selling 
enterprises. The organiser sought views on malpractices of the formalism, bureaucracy, hedonism 
and extravagance in the work of Direct Selling Regulation Bureau, and collated suggestions for the 
“Guidelines for Direct Selling Enterprises to Fulfill Social Responsibility”. 

Mr. Harry Yeung, Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products Group spoke at the meeting on 
behalf of Infinitus, introducing Infinitus’ efforts in fulfilling social responsibilities and strengthening 
internal control mechanism over the years.
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2013李錦記博愛學校「六一」行
Children’s Day Visit to Lee Kum Kee Philanthropy School

李錦記為四川李錦記博愛學校孩子們再次送上愛心。6月

1日兒童節當天，志願者來到學校，有幸與孩子們參與

「六一」慶典，欣賞孩子們的唱歌、跳舞、朗誦、豎笛

及喜劇表演。隨後，學生更在李錦記愛心書屋中興奮地

搶閱書籍。志願者也為孩子準備了內容豐富的課程，孩

子們不但認真的聽課，而且積極的搶答提問。

Lee Kum Kee shared its compassion and love with children of Sichuan Lee 
Kum Kee Philanthropy School once again. On 1 June, volunteers visited 
the school and joined their Children’s Day celebration, where children 
had a number of performances such as singing, dancing, recitations, 
clarinet playing, and comedies. Afterwards, students enthusiastically 
read books in the Lee Kum Kee Charity Library. Volunteers also 
prepared rich learning materials for the students, who paid close 
attention to the tuition and actively answered questions. 

關愛民工子弟學生， 
宣傳健康生活 
Care for Migrant Students in Shanghai

李錦記華東區上海義工隊與大場鎮申華小學攜手，於6月

28日開展廚藝展示及學習活動。活動通過「授之以漁」的

方式，教導農民工子弟學生學習健康的飲食習慣，希望他

們在暑期中不僅能獨立照顧好自己，更能關愛自己的父

母，宣導健康生活。

On 28 June, Shanghai Volunteer Team of Lee Kum Kee Eastern China 
District joined hands with Sheng Hua Primary School in Dachang to 
organise a cooking demonstration and learning activity for the students, 
so that migrant students learned more about healthy eating habit. It is 
hoped that they can take care of themselves and also their parents, and 
lead a happy and healthy life.
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Green Reward 
Employees seen to be 
green will be awarded 
 

Recycling Corner 
2 sets!  Available next to copier machine 
 
 

Reduce Carbon 
Footprint Program 
Daily practice for all 
employees at work! 
 
 

1 4 

2 

Are you green enough?? 
Check out our 4 initiatives!  

3 

Green tips 
Interesting Info and tips about 
environment  every 2 weeks! 
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「足」智多謀定向遊 
Orienteering Activity

香港李錦記義工隊於7月13日與路德會攜手於沙田區舉辦

城市定向遊。義工們熾熱的愛心及熱情的參與讓這活動

於高溫的炎夏得以順利完結。參加的小學生透過完成不同

任務，達到了自我挑戰及學習以團隊合作來解決問題的目

標。

On 13th July, the Hong Kong Volunteer Team joined hands with Lutheran 
Church HK Synod in organising an orienteering event in Shatin. With 
the great team spirit and enthusiasm of our passionate volunteers, the 
event was successfully held on an extremely hot and sunny day. The 
primary school students were also able to achieve the goals of self-
challenge and develop team problem-solving skills through completing 
various missions. 

「綠色辦公室」運動 
“Office Go-Green” Campaign

東南亞區義工隊於7月3日發起「綠色辦公室」運動。所有

員工皆踴躍參與運動，為地球環境貢獻力量。這項運動

內容包括：把不必要的電燈、冷氣、風扇及打印機等電

器關上，減少打印紙張，不用苯板容器，環保知識以電

子告示螢幕顯示，並對最積極參與活動的員工作出獎勵。 

South-East Asia Volunteer Team launched “Office Go-Green” 
programme on 3 July. All employees were encouraged to participate 
in the programmme to contribute to environmental protection. The 
initiatives include turning off appliances, such as lights, air-conditioners, 
fans, printers when not in use, minimising paper printing, avoiding using 
Styrofoam container, displaying environment information on digital 
signages. Colleagues found to be most active in the campaign will be 
rewarded.
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Xinhui李錦記 
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洲

Americas李錦記 
Lee Kum Kee

探訪獨居長者 
Visiting Unattended Seniors

李錦記（新會）義工隊於7月28日到七堡的鄉

村裡探訪獨居的長者，並為他們帶來李錦記

醬油、食油和米。活動當天，義工隊兵分兩

路走進七堡13條小村莊，穿過窄窄的巷子給

長者送上禮品。長者們都在家門外等待著，並

用悠揚的琴聲歡迎義工到來。義工深深感受

到，儘管生活艱苦，但他們還是樂觀、堅強面

對。年輕一代需要懂得敬老、愛老，多關心身

邊的人。

Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Volunteer Team visited unattended 
seniors in Qibao and brought them Lee Kum Kee sauces, 
cooking oil and rice on 28 July. Volunteers walked through 
narrow long alleys to deliver the gifts and were warmly 
welcomed by the seniors with their music performance. Their 
optimistic outlook impressed upon the volunteers to hold a 
positive attitude despite difficulties, and to pay more attention 
to the elderly people and indeed people around. 

夏日廚藝示範 
Summer Culinary Presentation

美洲義工隊於7月31日與Project Access合作，為三十多個

居住在加洲羅蘭崗的低收入家庭作廚藝示範。參與的家

庭不但學會在日常烹飪中使用李錦記醬料，更能品嚐廚

師 Chris Wilmoth烹調的美味菜式，還獲贈菜式中所採用的

李錦記醬料。是次活動得到當地傳媒報導，並收到Project 
Access的感謝信以示肯定。

Together with Project Access, the Americas Volunteer Team performed 
a cooking demo for more than 30 low-income families in Rowland 
Heights, California. Participating families not only learned how to use Lee 
Kum Kee sauces in their daily cooking, but also had a chance to taste the 
delicious and refreshing food prepared by Chef Chris Wilmoth at the 
presentation. They also received samples of Lee Kum Kee sauces that 
were used in his dishes. As recognition, the event was later reported by 
local media and the volunteer team received a thank you letter from 
Project Access. 

61     企業社會責任
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 



天津市食品藥品監督管理局 
Tianjin Food and Drug Administration

中國海關總署 
General Administration of Customs of the People’s  

Republic of China

寧夏自治區領導 
Government Leaders of Ningxia 

Autonomous Region

山東德州巿領導  
Government Leaders of Shandong Dezhou

遼寧省僑務辦公室 
Overseas Chinese Affairs Off ice of Liaoning

62     賓客到訪 
GUEST VISITS



無限極長期服務獎員工 
Long Service Award Staff of Inf initus

家庭治療學院 ,香港家庭福利會， 
香港社會服務聯會及香港理工大學 

The Academy of Family Therapy,Hong Kong Family Welfare 
Society,The Hong Kong Council of Social Service and  

The Hong Kong PolyU

香港中華廠商聯合會常務會董何煜榮先生 
Mr. Ho Yuk Wing, Executive Committee Member of 
Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong

韓國駐港領事館

Consulate General of the Republic of Korea in Hong Kong

香港工業總會青年委員會 

Young Executive Council, FHKI

63     賓客到訪 
GUEST VISITS



香港工業貿易署 
Hong Kong Trade and Industry Depar tment

國家食品安全風險評估中心

China National Center for Food Safety Risk Assessment

海關總署廣東分署及香港工業總會 
Guangdong Sub-Administration of China Customs & FHKI 

澳洲客戶 
Guests from Australia

超秦企業（股）公司 

Super-Mill Group

64     賓客到訪 
GUEST VISITS



江門市對外貿易經濟合作局  Jiangmen Bureau of Foreign Trade & Economic 
Cooperation

新會出入境
Xinhui Entry-Exit Inspection

新會區領導
Government leaders of Xinhui

新會區發展和改革局Xin Hui Bureau of Development and Reformation, Xinhui

65     賓客到訪 
GUEST VISITS



香港工業總會 
Federation of Hong Kong Industries

威斯康辛大學 
University of Wisconsin

中國經濟日報 
China Economic Daily

紐省雪梨廚師協會 
NSW Chef Association 

66     賓客到訪 
GUEST VISITS



香港工會聯合會 
The Hong Kong Federation of Trade Unions

國家食品藥品監督管理總局 China Food and Drug Administration

原中宣部新聞局副局長尚墨玲女士

Ms. Shang Moling, former Deputy 

Director of the Information Bureau 

of Publicity Depar tment of the 

Communist Par ty of China (CPC) 

Central Committee

67     賓客到訪 
GUEST VISITS



複合多糖領導者無限極

多糖有效 調節人體免疫力

Infinitus Leads the Way in  
                         Compound Polysaccharides 
               Polysaccharides  enhance human immunity


